
Long Range View 
On Foreign Po'icy 
Urged QY Hancher 
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Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, June 5, 1954 

The Weather 
Fair ...... warmer iocIa , 
tlU'1liJl. to parUJ eIoad 
aDd wanner tonlchL 
Rln .... 1}' '4 to '71; low 
" to 5%. SeaUeftd UlIID
der u-en 8_day. 

-LEXINGTON, Ky. (A')-SU! President Virgil M. Hancher urged 
Friday night that America take a long view of RUs.>ia and commu
nism and adopt "a policy that does not rise and fall with each bi
ennial election." 

Hancher told the graduating class at the University of Ken
tucky in a commencemcnt address: 

Symington Sided With Army, CaUs Show 
" If any lesson comes to us from behind the Iron Curtain it is 

that we shall need education in the future more lhan in the past." 978 
Hancher said this country's performance during the last war . 

was prodigious but her plans went no further and Russia moved in t To Get Degrees 
with the longer view. At 5 UI C t 

"What h.ap~ns if we become the secon~ power in the world?" ommencemen 
he asked, pOinting to the development of sCIence and technology 1n 
Russia, where in 1953, he said, 12 per cent of the total budiet was SUI will award degrees to an .--_ _ -=-______ _ 
spent on education. • lexpected 978 graduates at com-

In place of "a smU&' complacency ID our superiority to tbe Ros- mencement elterci$es Friday, at 
JlaQII and otber people .... Hancher urJed tbat America lake a "1011& 9:30 a.m. In the field house. ac
view of RllSIIla and RUI.lan and Cblnese communism and tbelr Im- cording to Registrar Ted McCar
pUcatlona lor our future peace and security," and suUetled the reI, director of convocation •. 
formulation of Ha policy Utat does Dot rise and rail wilh eaeh 'bIen
nial elecllon." 

"It is folly to spend millions on alrcrart and deny the thousands 
necessary to maintain and man them and keep them in the air. If 
democracy cannot develop and maintain durable policies for the 
armed services and the diplomatic services of our country-our 
number is up-and the world will soon know It," observed Hanch-

Prof. Theodorc M. Greene of 
Yale university's philosophy de
tlartmenl and master of SIIUman 
('nllege at Yale will address the 
graduates. He Is author and ed
Itor of se\'eral philosophic publi
cations. 

cr. Awards \\1111 be made to out
"Those who watch lhe Olympic games tell me that we are bel- standing tudents durin, com

ter In the dashes than in the events of endurance. Some have even mencement day exerci es and 
wondered if this provides it. clue to our national charactcr. graduates of army Alnd air torce 

"At the end of World War II, we were the most powerrul na- ROTC will be sworn Inlo their 
tlon In the world. Our performance was prodigiou . We had laid !respective branches of ervlce as 
our ,Plans tj win the war and we did, but our plans seemed to go I second lieutenants. 
no farl her. So we undertook to get the boys home (or Christmas, Candidatl!¥ Cor degrees repre
while Russia, wi th a longer view, moved into the vacuum created lsent 94 Iowa countle, 36 other 
by our withdrawal. states, Washin/fl.on, D.C., 19 for-

"For years we have undereaUmaled the Intelllrence 01 the eign countries lind the territories 
Russians and the durability and power of their system. Beeau.e or Hawaii and Puerto Rico. For-
01 our twin obs lon8 - tlra' . that we are, and always will be. su- C;lgn students graduaUn, are 
perlor to the RUMlaM and every otber people and, second, that 1r?m the Philippines, Poland. P a
other peoples must surely want to be like us Ind would Jladly be_ lkl .. tan. Turkey, Panama, Okin
come like .. II they could"-we have underestimated RUMlan ICI- awa, Norway, Korea. Venezuela, 
enee education and Ideolo&'y tbe SUI educator observed. Paraguay, Colombia, . Uruguay, 
,. Egypt, Greece. NI,erla, Great 
"We should not assume that our way of life is understood Py Britain, Chin, Japan nnd I raq. 

other people. Unfortunately, we dare not assume that our people President Virgil M. Hanch r 
'remember or correctly understand or interpret our own past. And wlll deliver the charge to the 
If we do not correctly Interpret it ourselves. how cnn we interpret graduates and confer 65 doctor of 
it to others?" he asked the Kentucky class of 1954. 

"We forget-indeed in these times it is not quite respectable philosophy degrees, 116 doctor of 
medicine dcgrees and 112 doctOr of 

to remember-that we are the pl'Oduct of a revolution and that our dental surgery degrees. Filty 
progress has depended in no small degree upon revolution~ry de- master of selence, 19 lIlaster 01 
partures from traditional modes of thought and action In politics tine arts and 117 master of arts 
and economics and social relations. degrees will be awarded. 

"Indeed our system is so revolutionary that it depends upon high 
wages and high consumption for its very existence-and provides SUI will prCl ent 21 law d -
those materl~1 benefits which the Communists have proml.aed but 
so far have failed to provide." 

Rutgers Student Bats 1,000 

grees, 293 bachelor of arts, two 
bachelor of fine arts and seven 
bachelor of music degrees. Sev
enteen bachelor of SCience de
grees In physical educaUon. two 
in chemislry, 138 In commerce. 45 
in pharmacy, 34 In enlincering, 
10 in nurllng and two Iraduale 
cur e certificales will. con
ferred. 

Prof. Roberl S . Michaelsen. di
rector ot the school of relillon. 
will aNe th benediction and in
vocation. Traditional music for 
the exercises will be played by 
hc Iowa band, directed by C. B. 

Righter. 
Prof. Orvllle Hitchcock of the 

speech department will live the 
traditional on.the....scene account 
o( the Commene ment ex~cl.sCs 
over WSUI at 11:30 a.m. 

Communist Rebels 
Win 7 -Hour BaHle 
From Vietnamese 

HANO!, Indochlna (JP) - A 
(orce ot 3,000 Communlsl-Ied re
bels overwh Imed 1,000 Vietnam
ese troops and C.lholic militia
men In a battle Thursday, cli
malted by a blOody scven- hour 
last stand In II Roman Catholic 
sl:mlnary. 

Men slipped on blood-soli ked 
stone fiool'lJ lind were hurled 
from windowB in hand-to-hand 
combat In the seminary at the 
vJllage o.f Quunphunga 7' miles 
southeast of liano!. 

Vletrn.lnh rebels also crushed 
the Vietnamese defense poSl of 
Cho Noi 24 miles south ast of 

Dulles Urges Aid 
For Free Nations 
To Halt Red Threat • HanoI. The garrison at 60 men 

had been und r attack [or s ven 
consecutive nlgbts. F.U of Cho 

WASHINCTON (1Pl - Secre- Noi l>06ed a new thecal for the 

( AP Wlr.photo) 

NORMAN TALLAN, LEFT, 21-year-old Ruta"en university alu
dent, receives a poster symbolic 0' hJs class .landllll' afler 
achlevlll&" a. perfect, four-year academic rallnJ of 1,~0 per cent 
In his siudle,. Tallan, from Newark, N.J., recorded the mark In 
35 dlflerent eounea ranrllll' Irom reneral EIlI'I1sh compoelUon to 
ceramic chemistry and .. onb Ute lourih Rute'er. siudent .Ince 
1890 to do so. Presenilq. the po.ter .. BUJh Ashmore, now at
tendlnJ Jefferson Medical colie&,e In Philadelphia, who abo at
tained a perfect mark In the rraduatlnJ class 0' 1952. 

. . 

World News Briefs 
• 

·A Condensation of Late Developments . 

Blast Rocks .West Virginia Chemical Plant 
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (IP)-Exp!osion and.fire rocked the jn

stitute plant of Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Co. early Friday 
night, Injuring at least 25 persons and causing uncounted property 
damage. There were no known fatalities. The cause of the blast was 
not immediately established but early reports said a railroad tank 
car loaded with chemicals exploded inside the plant. This set of! a 
chain reaction that rocked the countryside and spread alarm with
in a 15-mile radius. 

• • • 

Senate Approves New Power for Governors 

tllry of State John F ter Dulles 
urged Friday that thc United 
Stales Invest 3.5 billion in for
clgn aid durlni lhc next 12 
months to help prevent "Red 
domination" ot thc world. 

"The llnlted State cannot gain 
security In Isolation," he told the 
senate forelltrt r lations commit
tee, "but only through a systern 
of collective dcfense," 

vi tal Haiphong-Hanoi supply 
lifeUne only nine mUes away. 

Win ~ Vlt~ _ 
The twin vlctorle .. ere the 

bl.ggt1i3t chalked up by the Viet
mlnh In rccent weeks in the del
ta. They came as a rebel torce or 
45,000 men wltb heavy arllllery 
and aoU-aircral units contInued 
to move toward the wc.Elern edge 
of the delta defenses from fallen 
Olen Bien Phu. 

Dulles said a number of free The villaae or QUllnphunga ls 
world countries cannot maintain near Bul Chi in Phat Diem prov
their military strength and eco- ince, where 400,000 01 the one 
nomic stability In the face of million populatJon arc Catholics. 
Communist threats unless this There are bishoprics at both the 
country helpi tbem. wwn o[ Poal Diem and Sui ChI. 

Forel,n Aid Ends No casualty rig urea wcre an-
nounced but the high command 

Congress voted last yea r to end spokesman said losses were elt
all [ore1gn aid spending authorlly tremely heavy on both sides. 
in 1954, and Sen. Alexander Wi- f'reDCh Bomb Troops 
ley (R-Wls.), chairman or the Scores 01 Frcnch warplancs 
foreign relations committee, uld bomber Vletmnlh troop columns 
Friday his group would review advancing frolt! Olen Bien Phu. 
the whole international situation . The main force is believed still 
r.3refuUy before autborizing new to be 110 miles from the outer 
funds. edges of the delta's wcstern de

At the same time, Wiley sald, 
"Not since 1950, when the Com
munists invaded South Korea, 
has the United States and Its al
lies faced such a crisis as con
fronts us today." 

Dulles told the committee the 
destruction of free world unity 
is the prinCipal goal of Soviet 
strategy. 

Way To Stop Russia 
"This United Slates mutual se

curity program Is one of the ways 
to prevent the suecess of Soviet 
strategy," he .ald. 

The legislation before the sen
ate committee merely authorizes 
'onUnuance of the mutual secur
Ity program. The money lor the 
project would have to be pro
,ided in an appropriation bill 
later on. 

"The situation in Indochina," 
he said, "Is fraught with danger, 
not only to the immediate area 
but to the letU:lty of the United 

tates and ita allies In the Paclfic 
area. The area is ... vital to th~ 
peace and lafety or the United 
Slates." 

Voter's League Offers 
Transportation to Polls 

fenses. There have been reports 
that one rebel column has turned 
norlb in al\ apparent attempt to 
clamp a pineers' on Hanoi itself. 

In Saigon, Amcrican oUiclals 
disclosed the arrival of 10 navy 
Privateer bombers to bolster tbe 
French air arm. 

Missouri Cruise 
Started at Omaha 

The Iowa Stllte Historical so
ciety's 57-mile Missouri river 
cruise began at Omaha Friday 
with some 100 paMCngers aboard 
the army engineers' riverboat 
John Ordway, according to the 
Associated Prcss. 

Prof. Wllliam J . PctersOn, of 
the history department and su
perintendenl of the h13torical so
ciety, was aboard to explain the 
river's role in Iowa-Nebraska 
history. 
Brig. Gen. W. E. PoUer, Missouri 

river dlvlslon engineer, discussed 
the engineer .. ' work in controlling 
the river. 

Final Exams 
Flnal exams 'continue today WASmNGTON (.4')-The senate lave 70-1 approval Friday to 

an "atomic age" Constitutional amendment empowering state gov
ernors to fill vacancies in the house of representatives in emer
gencies. The measure stems from fear of new techniques 01 de
itruction by mass-death weapons, such as the atom and hydrogen 
bomb. HOUle vacancies now can be filled only by regular or special 
election. Vacancies in the senate may be filled by appointment. 

The Iowa City LealUe of [rom 8 a.m. until noon. 
Women Voters will provide rides The following i.s loday's sehed-

• • • 
Mock Atom AHack To Hit 41 Cities 

• 

for any local residents needing ule: 
rides to the polls on primary 8 a.m.: All IJCCtions eommerce 
day, Monday, Mrs. Allyn Lem- 6G:1l5; core 11:2 j sodolo~ 34 ; 
me, chairman of the league's hy~ene 83:101, mechanics and 
service committee, said Friday. hydraulics 59:40, 

Mrs. Lemme announced that 10 a .m.: Classe. which meet 
the league provides this service first on Tuesda,y at 9:30. 

WASHINGTON (.IP)-Forty-one American cities will be targets lor voters annually. Mrs. E. W. BIUCKER ASKS SUPPORT 
ot a hypothetical atomic attac'k June .l4-15. In announcing the first She.ldrup, 8-0229. Mea. D. C. DES MOINES (.4") - U.S. Sen. 
nationwide civil defense exercise the federal civil defense admln- / Spr1espersbach, 7882, or Mn. R • . John W. Bricker (R-Ohlo) Frl
istratlon said in a statement Frld~y night the purpose of the exer- I T. Feddeeaon, 8-0821, may be cay urled the Iowa State Bar as
ci.se is to increase-the operational capabJUties ot aU civil detense contacted to arranle rides. sociation to continue supporting 
organizations. Midwest cities picked aa targets in the test are Chi- I The leaaue office, 20 Schneid- his contention that the United 
eago, Ill., Fl. Wayne and Indianapolis, Ind., Detroit and Flint. I er build In., will be open from 8 NatWns charter is a 1.reaty, rath
MIch., Minneapolis, St. Paul, Minn .• St. Louis, Mo., and Milwaukee, a.m. to 5 p.m. for inlormatlon on er than a vehicle for world IOV-
Wis. I the primarie.. _ emment. 

I I' WI .. ph.,., 
EN. JO EPU McCARTHY (R-WI ) walk behind en. tuar' YmlnJton (D-Mo.). left, arter de

mandJn, at Frida)' atternoon·. II Ion of the Me ~rthy-army hearln&, tbat ymln,ton be di quali 
fied 10 It a a "judle" In the dl PUie. en. Henry Jack on (D - W II.) I beside the MI ourl ena
tor al the ubeommlttee lable. McCartby made bls demand alier Iranse rlpis were rcad 0' telephone 
call between mlnetoo and ecrrtary ot thc Arm), Robert &even. 

Voters To Choose Candidates, 
Decide Bond Issues Monday 

[owa City votcrs Monday may, ---------
In IIddiUon to choo~lng candi
date who will appeal' on Re
publican ond Ikmocralie ballots 
next November, cast ballots on 
two special propo Is-bond is
IU for voting m chine and II 

new city hall. 
VoleI'll may ca t ballot In ci

lh('r or both of thc special issues 
besides vollnl in the primary 
eleellon. ThOl who vote for the 
pccllll propo~nl ncOO not de

clare their pnrt oCCiUalions as is 
requircd to cn.st a primary ballot, 
~nid County Atty. William L. 
Menrdon. 

Both the city hail and volin 
machine measures a,'e Uscal pro
positions and hence musl receiv 
60 per cent majorities to pass 
under Iowa law. The city h 11 
PI'oposal Involv s a $330,000 bond 
issue while the voting machine 
propo itlon calls for on $80,000 
bond is.:;ue. 

assistant couuty attorney in ill33 
and 1934. 

For Secretary oC State: Fronk 
L. Davey, Des Moine. 

For State Auditor: J. Rex 
Weddle, Knoxville. 

For State Trea.~urcr: J. E. lIan
sen. 

FOr Secretory ot AgricultUre: 
Albert J. Loveland, Jane Ville. 

"or Attorn y G l'I ral: L. E. 
Plummber, Northwood. 

For Commerce CommLs loner: 
Wolter 1. Conway, Muscatine, 
llnd Wolter A. Vaughn, Clinton. 

For 1l.S. House of Reprcscntn
llves, 1st Districl: John O'Con
nor, Lone Tree. lind Henry L. 
Zimmerman, Davenport. 

VOTERS- ' 
(Continued 011 Po"c 2) 

Student Cou"cil -

Council To Discuss 
Daylight Time Issue 

The Iowa City council wlll 
dlseuss the dayllcht savin,s is
u at a special meting today at 

3:30 p.m. Mayor Leroy Mercer 
aid it Is c\oubtful wh ther a de

cision wlll be mad . 
A yet. no etlon on ])CUtlOM 

and communications has been 
taken by the council. Nam of 
1,372 pcrsons have b n submit
ted lavorlllg the action and 28 
tiPPO Inl It. 

Robert Yeller, Iowa City busi
nessman, n t1l red a petition 
AI ned by 929 per 00ll (avaring 
the (lclion. H oddre ed the 
council Tuesday nigh t nd point~ 
ed out that since Cedar Rapid. Is 
adopting lhe plan, it would re
lieve confusion if lown Cily did 
au;o. 

The p ilion slated thatign
ers wished to sec the plan adopt
ed here begining at 2 lI.m. Sun
day and continuing until Sept 
25. 

Because of th special proposi
tions lour sets ot ballots - Dom
ocrAtic, Republtcan, city hall and 
votil\i machine will have to be 
laWed. Opposes Tuition Raise 

Asst. County AudJlor William 
Kanak indicated that voters 
should return all ba llots to offi
cials to be plac d In the ballot 

* * * * * * A policy resolution against "iding SUI for our education are 
raising tuition at SUI. approved making available to everyone of 
b.v the Student C.uncil, was pub- u great opportunities. Due to 

Clis, we have a deep sense of ob
lished Friday. Tom Choulcs, L1, ligation to Iowa and society tor boxes. 

Kan~ said that sometimes 
voters will not vole ' peelal pro
position ballot but will jusl leave 
It in the voting booth, making it 
possible for someonc else to usc 
the ballot. To avoid this, Kanak 
~aid, all ballots shohJd be re
turned to the · judges. whether 

Idaho Falls, Idaho, Student the chances afforded us. 
Council president, says the coun- "We Illso realize that there arc 
cil is maJclng its s tand public at many among us today who would 
thls limo tel the hope that voters not be here, were i1 not tor the 
"wJ1l ta ke a second look" at the support furnished tbe universllY 
tuition polley of candld:llcs lor by Iowans. We know that there 
public oUlce. 

voted or not. 
'the Wiual polling places in 

Iowa City will be used, Kanak 
says. These are: 

First ward, first preCinct, 
courthouse; first ward, second 
precinct, Hawkeye awning fOm
pany; second ward, first pre
Cinct, city haU; second ward, 
l)econd precinct, Fine Arts buiJd
ing; third ward, C.S.A. hall: 
fourth ward, Ilrst precinct, Com
munity building; Ilfth ward, Ilrst 
precinct, WeUare building; fifth 
ward, second precinct, Longfel
low school. 

Coralville voters will vote at 
the town hall and Universlty 
Heights voters will cast ballots 
at 1000 Melrose ave. Polls will 
be open {rom 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The resolution states: 
"Consideration is being given 

the Idea of increa ing the tuition 
at SUI . This is a problem oC grav
est import to the residents of 
Illwa and the proposition should 
be considered in the light of 
these relevant facts: 

"By an act of the First Gcneral 
AssemblY of the state of Iowa on 
Feb. 25, 1847, the university was 
csta.blishcd here. This action by 
thc founding fathers of our sta te 
illustrates the greal and special 
importance attached to education 
of the young 100 years ago. It 
was recogni tion by pioneers who 
establlshed the state of the re
sponsibility to provide education 
for their own benefit. 

Education for Service 

Democrats-
"At va[iou~ times, governors o[ 

Iowa have spoken as to SUI's 
purpose - that of serving thc 

The [ollowing is a list of the peopie by educating the youth. In 
Democratic candidates In the 1856, Governor Grimes stated the 
June 7 primary elecllons: reed for reasonable tiuition fees 

For 1l.S. Senator: Guy M. GIl- and the maintenance of a re
lette, Cherokee. Gillette has spectable university. 
served In the U.S . senate ince "Clearly, there is a historical 
1936. From 1932 to 1936, he was record extending over the entirc 
a member of the 1l.S. house of bistory of the state which sup
representatives. Gillette served ports the fundameniaJ concept of 
in the Iowa state legislature the founding fathers - that the 
from 11112 to 1916. s tate's youth today at SUI will 

For Governor: Clyde E. Her- be [owa's citizens and leaders of 
ring, Des Moines. Herring has tomorrow. 
been Polk county attorney since "We the students of this uni-
1950 d . t th t ' ,an pnor a a was as- versity, are well aware of our re-
sistant county attorney lor two lationshlp to this school and to 
years. Slate OffIces tile state of Iowa. We know we 

. don't pay the tolal cost of our 
For Li~utenant. Gover:nor: education here through tuition 

Maurice E. RawlinP. SIOUX a menu 
City. A Sioux City attorney, P y . 
Rawlings was Woodbury eounty 8e1IM .f ObU«aUon 
attorney from 1935 to 1943, and "Citizens of this state. by pro-

are many graduating from high 
!>chool$ who have the ability to 
l>e here, but not the moncy to at
tend. 

"As citizens and taxpayers 
within a ycar or so, we desire 
and are willing to contrlbut~ to 
the maintenance and extension 
o~ educational opportunities for 
young peopl~ in Iowa who will 
follow us. 

Must Nett Fetl'l'ct Future 
" We, the people of Iowa, must 

not fai l in our obligations to fu
ture gencrations to leave them 
strong and vigorous institutions. 

"An increase in the tuition at 
SUI will not appreciably lessen 
L"'e appropriations by the state, 
necessary to maintain tbe uni
versity. 11 will only deprive the 
Iowa people oJ the benefits of 
educa ted ci~ens hy plaCing edu
cation beyond tbe reach of a part 
oC Lhe state's youth. 

"Therefore, it is hereby re
solved by the S tudent Council of 
SUI that any increase m tuition 
rates for Iowa students at this 
Institution is contrary to the es
u.blishcd pubUc policy. It will 
deprive Iowa of the fullest de
velopment of one of Us assets. 
iLS youth, and th~(ore, is here
by condemned as unstatesrnan
llke and harmful to the people of 
Iowa." 

ELECTION RETUUS 
Radio station WSUI wlll re

main on the air until midnigh\ 
or alter Mon'day to broadcast lo
cal, county aDd state primary 
election results. Record musie 
will be played between news 
broadcasts. 

.. 

Asked 10 Quit 
CommiHee 
By McCarthy 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The 
McCarthy-army probers learned 
by way of monllored phone calls 
Friday that Sen. St.uart Syming
ton (D-Mo), joined forces with 
the army side early in tb blaz
Ing dispute-and r comm nded 
that Clark CUrtOI'd. former top 
.Ide to President Truman, be 
engaled as lawyer for the army. 

Willi m P. Rogers. deputy at
torney general In the Eisenhowe: 
administration. Lso was linked
throueh a phone call between 
Symington and Secretary of th.., 
Army Stevens-wllh the army's 
cause. 

A third major dl closure was 
that Stevens lold Syminaton In 
a phone call March 8-just b ,

I fore the army touched off the 
present row by Illlng "pressure" 
charles agllinst the McCarthy 
camp-that he thought the 
charges were "very much x
gg rated." 

Not Much There 
"I think it ha been a he:! 

of B lot talk, and I don't think 
there Is too much there." The 
army 5 cretary slIld. although he 
added that h did not "hove 
any particular knowledge" about 
the situation, which involved 
atl~lations thal th McCarthy 
camp had pressed for favored 
treatment for Pvt. G. David 
5chln . 

McCarthy dcmanded that "in 
complete bonesty and common 
decency" Symington Lake him
sci! off the subcommittce whicll 
Is airing the conflict. 

Symltrllon rcru ed and chol
I nged McCarthy to take the Is
sue before the senate as a whole. 
He and ~. Henry Jackson 
(D-Wash). dared lh McCarthy 
side to let monitored telepbone 
calls between Stevens and Mc
Carthy aides Roy M. Cohn and 
Francis P. Carr be made public. 

To PubUcJse CaJIM 
Cohn took th~m up on that. 

As lhe hectic afiernoon ses
Ion BIldcd, the 27-year-old chief 

counsel announced-against Mc
Carthy's advic~, the senator said 
-he would reverse his previOUS 
stand and allow his call. to go 
inlo the record Monday. McCar
thy likewise had okayed the re
lease of his own calls B short 
time earlier. 

HeatedlY,the Wisconsin sen
ator urged Acting Chairman 
Karl Mundt (R-SD), to get in 
touch with President Eisenhower 
over the weekend and "implore" 
him to let all the army calls 
come into evidence. 

He also demanded thpt both 
Symington and Rogers b put 
under oath and cross-cxOImlned 
on their role in the controversy, _ 
a role they played, according 
to the telephone evidence. at the 
time of the Stevens-McCarthy 
clash over Brig. Gen. Ralph E. 
Zwicker last February. 

1'bro1l'II New' LtI~ 
Mundt commented in the open 

hea ring that the f! vc St.ev ns
Symington telephone ca lls whicll 
were read into the record throw 
"a dllferent light on the SIt
uation." He did not elaborate. 

Jackson urged hea tedl), that 
there were a lot more calls 10 
be put in, and that judgment 
should be suspended unlil ali 
were available. 

Symington added that be be
!Jeved his action Friday in put
ting his phone calls into the 
record "will hclp bring every
thlng out." 

W.. Not Informet 
McCarthy declared at the hear. 

ing that Symington had never 
told the subcommittec about re
commending CiiUord. And he 
quoted with heavy irony another 
statement in a monitored phone 
call, in which Symington told 
Stevens, "You and I must work 
together on this." 

Symington retorted with equal 
heat that he recommended Clil
lord only as "a good lawyer." 
And he said his intervcation In 
the anny-McCarthy light was 
solely to pre ent anr more 
"abuaing" o( I.neral.. . 

McCarthy was particularly in
censed at a remark Symington 
made to Stevens Feb. 20-"ono 
otber fellow on your side is 
Bill Rogers." 

Fulude SI&"Uon 
Ragen ls the No. 2 man in 

the Justice department. Mc
Carthy cried out: 

"It puts ua In a tantastic sit
uation. I have got two young 
meD aides Roy Cohn and Frank 
Carr whom I have to pro\eel . • 
I find now that one of the judges 
Symington wu workin, witb 
the deputy attorney aeneral be
fore the ~harlCS were made." 

Symington said he stopped a 11 
but the mOlt casual contact with 
Stevens and other prlndpals as 
soon as . the CODfUct neared the 
stale heariDf: 
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editorial • 
By All Means Vote 

We strQngl)r urge John 011 connty citizens to get out and 
I'ote ilL the primar elections ~Iondav. 

Tnis year's el;ction mu t decide' two "en' import'lIlt bond 
i ues as well as electing party candidates for 'the final elections 

in ovember. 

Iowa City voter will decide on the propo,ed S~O,OOQ bond 
is ue (tfr the construction of a new cit,· haJJ. 

ount, voters will join in deCiding whether or llot to' l)\u" 

chase voting machines at n cost of $80.000. 
Both issues involve a great d ea l of funds and the voters 

should-certainly flock to the poll s to en t their decisions on these 

matters . • 
In both cases a 60 pel' cent majority \'ote will bc needed to 

approvt' each bond issue. 
The 3.'3 polling booth ' have been conveniently located to 

expedite the voting process. Therefore county residents need to 

spend but a few mimlte casting their ballots on these important 

is lies. 
We hope that the voters weigh their 

fully lJefore casting their ballots. 

decisions very care-

Oqe votl' may make the difference. 
D.S. 

I. 

Voters To Choose Candidates-
(COlli /liLted frolll Page 1) where he served for 20 years. 6 

as majority party flool' leader. 
For State Representative, 41st For Secretary of State: Melvin 

District: Scott Swisher, Iowa D. Synhorst, Orange City. 
City.. For State Auditor: C. B. 

County Offices I Akers, Ottumwa. 
For. County Auditor: Wliliam For State Treasurer: M. L. 

L. Kanak, Iowa Oity. Abrahamson, Boone and John 
For County Treas\lrer: Lumir H. Cruickshank, Sio~x City. 

W. Ja»!a. Iowa City. For Secretary of Agriculture: 
For Sheriff: F.rank J. Burns, Clyde Spry, Gronson. 

Gl~n G. Helmer and Robert E. For Attorney General: Dayton 
Rowe. all of Iowa City. Countryman, Nevada, Wa rren C. 

For Cou,nty Attorney; W. H. Fletcher, Des Moines, and Henry 
Bartley and Emil G. Troll, both W. Wormley. Kingsley. 
of lo\V8 City. For Commerce Commissioner: 

For District Court Clerk: R. David B. LODg, Des Moines. EI-
Neilson Miller, Iowa City. mer A. Long, Des Moines. B. M. 

For County Coroner: George Richardson. Des MOines, John M. 
D. Callahan. Iowa City. Ropes, Des Moines. .John A. 

For County ,Board of Super- Tallman, Clarion, R. O. Young
visors: M. A. Stahle, Salon. and erman, Clear Lake. 
Robert Mahoney Sr., Oxford. For State Representative. 41st 

For Justice of the Peace: C. J. District: G. M. Ludwig. Tiffin, 
Hutchinson. Iowa City. and John Wilson. low;! City. 

For ,onstable: John H. Dana. For Sherill: Albert J. Murphy, 
C. H. ,orst and Preston Koser, Iowa City. 
a ll of Iowa City. For County Attorney: Shirley 

The Democratic ballot lists 1110 Porter and Willi am M. Tucker. 
candidates tor county recorder, I both of Iowa City. 
county central committeeman. For County Recorder: R. .J. 
county central committeewom- Jones. 
an. aod delegates to the county The Republican ballot lists no 
converfilon. / candidates tOl; the offices of 

Republicans-
county auditor. county treasur
er, clerk of the district court, 
county coroner, members of the 

The following have been en- board of supervlsors. constables, 
tered on the Johnson county Re- ceunty central committeeman, 
publican primary ballot: county central commltteewom-

For U.S. Senator: Thomas E. an, and delegates to county con
Martin, Iowa City. Martin was I vention. 
first elected to congress in 1938. __ _ 

and has been reelected tl,) all'J U.~ t G ' (I b 
.~ ucceeding con'g1·essej;. Sin c e oe "IUS 0 U 
1947 he ha s been a member of .. 

~~tt~~.use ways s nd means com- Need~ More Signers 
GubernatorlaJ Candidate. T K M I' 

For Governor of 1.0wa: A.~. 0 eep oye A lye 
Ohambers, Des Momes. BusI- . 
nessman and former Des Moines SAU,K. CITY, Wis. (JP)-Citi-
mayor. Chambers attellded both zens seeking the recall of Sen. 
SUI and Iowa State college. :He Joseph McCarthy (R-Wjs.) need 
is married and has two soos. at least 25,000 additional signa-

Benjamin Ellsworth, Ottum~ tures on their petition forms by 
wa. Ellsworth has maintained a midnight tonight to keep their 
law practice in Ottumwa since "Joe Must Go" movement alive. 
1948. In the 1930's I:\e was ~esi- Their leaders frankly admit 
dent of the Republican Service scant hope of suecess. 
league. As the deadline neared, Leroy 

Leo A. Hoegh, Chariton. Hoegh Gore. editor of the Sauk Qty 
is presently state attorney gen- weekly newspaper, who started 
eral. Ite is married and has two the statewide Joe Must Go club, 
daughters. said the club had only a "grim, 

William S. Lynes, Waverly. fighting chance" to reach its 
Lynes is a registered drainage goal of 4,03,900 signatures. 
engineer and consultant, and OP- He said many petitions still 
erates a farm near Waverly. He aJ;e in the hands of the circulat
has been elected to the Iowa ors and are to be mailed in. This 
house oC representatives four makes it hard to get an actual 
times, and was house speaker of count of signatures obtained. 
the 5'\f! and 55th general as- MeC\1rthy has steadfastly re-
semblies. fused to eom~ent speciCically on 

WillQm H. Nicholas, Mason the recall caJ;Tlpaign and has told 
City. Nicholas presently operates his supporters to "pay no atten
a turkey fa1'm and formerly tion" to it. 
taught in the public schools. He "I don't want anyone spend
was lieutenant governer of Iowa ing any money opposing it," Mc
in 1951-52, and was a state re- Cllrthy said. 
presentative in the 52d general Under Wisconsin law, a recall 
assembly. election can be called only on a 

Ernest Palmer Jr., Ft. Madl- petition bearing signatures ob
son. Palmer, who has a l\lw talned within a 60-day period 
pl'actice In Ft. Madison. is serv- of one-fourth of the state's eli
ing bis third term in tne Iowa gible voters, based on the total 
house of representatives. In 1' 9~2 vote in the last gubernatorial 
he wa~ delegate to the ~epub- election. 
IIcan l'\~tional convention. Ther,e are several other legal 

..Qther State Qfflces hurdles ailer recal,l peti ti(;ms are 
For-Lieutenant G.overnor 01 received before an election can 

Iowa: ~eo EItnon, Fertile. El- be called. The petitions must be 
thon i presently general man- submitted to the attorney gen
agel' oC a limestone products eral lo~ checking and tor his 
compal1Y and operates a farm possible interpretation of the 
~ear Fertile. In 1~32 he was law as it governs recall of a U.s. 
elected'I' to the Iowa senate, senatl,)r. 

City Gounci/' ~xli'/Qins Views e· OFFICIAL' DAILY BULLETIN 
On$J3Q,OOO (ifyHalllssue ' ,ATUaDAY,JUN",,,,' 

The Iowa City council's an
swers to five questions pertain
ing to the proposed new city 
hall appear below. Voters at 
Monday's primary election will 
decide on a $330.000 bond issue 
to finance the structure. The 
Questions answered below were 
submitted by the Iowa City 
Council-Manager aSSOCiation to 
both the city council and the 
planning and zoning commi ion. 
The commission's replies ap
peared in Friday's issue ot The 
Daily Iowan. 

Question: 1. It ImperaUve that 
we have a new city hall at this 
time? 

Answer' Yes. Inadequate space 
needs at the fire, police. and ad
ministrative departments at the 
city can be met properly and 
eCficiently enly by a new build
ing. The cost of remodeling the 
present structure to furnish 
these needs would be more than 
the cost of a new bUilding. The 
city eouncil. as the elected reJ)re
sentatives of the people, have 
the responsibility of presenting 
a building plan to the citizens 
that is practical, workable and 
economical. The plan murt be 
within the ability of the c tizen 
to pay for it and it has been the 
council's goal in proposing this 
program to the citizens to pro
vide a building that would solve 
the very pre.ssing immediate 
needs and provide for the future 
needs of the cily. 

Question: What do you con
sider the best a valla.ble site and 
why? 

Answer: The city council con
sidered a number of sites that 
might be available for the con
st,uction of this building. Vari
ous factors for and against each 
of the sites were weLghed and 
considered. In the I;arelu] judg
ment of the city council. the 
property a t the corner of Bur
lington and Gilbett streets is 
the best possible site available 
lor this building for the follow
ing reasons: 

1. The city now owns the 
property and it would be un
necessary to raise additional tax 
money to secure ot~er suggested 
sites. 

2. It is the best available lo
cation for a fire sla{ion. It is 
economically inelflclen 1 to con
struct two buildings; a fire sta
tion at this !lite and other fa
cilities elsewhere. 

3. The topography of the land 
permits us to occupy space un
der the fire station lor storage 
and ordinary maintenance of all 
types of city vehicles . 

4. The city has an option to 
purchase the site known as the 
Musser parking lot tor a sum ot 
$66.000; the site to be used for 
cit)' hall purposes only. While 
parking for the employes of the 
city hall would probably be pro
vided. the use of a iaI'ge portlon 
of this site for parking purposes, 
as suggested. would be. in a 
judgment of the council, an act 
of bad faith. It is the judgment 
of the people concerned that 
this area is not suitable for a 
fire station. 

5. It would cost the citizens 
a minimum oC $150.000 more to 
build a new building on another 
site . 

6. The city now owns. within 
250 leet of the site a property 
containing 22,50i sQV3l'e feet that 
is now devo.ted to the street and 
lire de'partment use, This space 
would be used in the future for 
heavy equipment o,I?Cration and 
storage or for ad iUona 1 em
ploye parking spac ,hould that 
ev~ become n,eces ry. 

Questilln: Is the .,ro.Po.sed new 
city hall housing or department
menta the best ~o.sslble type 0.1 
a building for the city the size 
0.1 Iowa ClL)'? 

Answer: yes. 
Question: Are there reasons 

why the fire .tatlon, pollee de
partment and other departmen&s 
should be separated'! 

Answer: No. Etricient and 
economkal ;ldminis\ralion fol~ 
lows centralization hr these de
partmen ts; furthermore, sepa
rate buildings for inaividual de
partments would entail much 
greater original billlding costs. 
The primary purpose of your lo
cal government is to furnish ser
vices to its citizens in the most 
economical manner. The opera
tion of a municipality with its 
departments decentralized in a 
number of buildings ereates the 
same inelficiency In operation 
that would result it a smail busi-

ness should do likewise. Consid
er the disadvantage that a news
paper plant would operate un
der if the presses were in one 
building the news stace in an
other buildIng several blocks 
away, and the advertising and 
accounting departments in still 
another building. There neces~ 
sarily must be, in the operation 
of a municipality. a constant in
terchange of information be
tween the fire department, po
lice department, street depart
ment and other operating de~ 

partments with the administra
tive departments ; not only lor 
direction and [or control. but al
so for convenience in purehas
ing, accounti~g and other house
keeping activities. 

Question: How long do you 
consider the proposed bulldlnr 
",111 serve the needs of Iowa 
Cit),? 

Answer: For many. many 
years to come. The administra
tive area in thie building will 
accommodate from 22 to 30 em
ployes. The present staff con
sists of 11 employes. The admin
istrative staff could double be
fore additional space would be 
needed, the same is true o[ the 
police department. The fire sta
tion area is as large as a central 
fi re sta lion should ever be. The 
logical procedure in the event 
that Iowa City in the future 
needs additional fire protection 
would be to establish neighbor-

Zopf To Receive 
Hono.r~ry Degree 
At Nebraska U. 

The honorary degree of dOC
tor of science will be conterred 
upon Dean Louis C. Zopl of 
SUI 's college of pharmacy Mon
day at University of Nebraska 
commencement exercises. 

A native of Marengo and one
Ume pharmacist in Vinton , Zopf 
will be honored. University of 
Nebraska said, for his influence 
"in shaping the course of edu
cation in pharmacy" and for 
his "extensive research on the 
composition and physjological 
effects of ointments and lotions." 

Zopf will lle one of five to 
receive honorary doctor's de
grees at the Nebraska com
mencement, the other four be
ing distinguished graduates of 
the University of Nebraska. 

Zopf has earned three degrees 
at SUI: graduate in pharmacy, 
192,6; bachelor of science il'\ 
pharmacy. 1936, and master of 
science in 1939. He has been a 

hood stations. This central lire 
s tation will provide space Cor 
seven pieces of equipment, jill 
that can be efficiently OJlCrated 
out ot a central lire station. This 
building will provide space lor 
aLI at the needs at city govern
ment for any time during the 
foreseeable future. 

Iowa City ' Seeks 
$2,000 Judgment 
Against CoralyiUe 

The city of Iowa City Thurs
(l .. y brought suit against the town 
ot CoralvlJle. asking a judgment 
of $2.003.40 in a dispute concern
hg payment tor wllste flow Crom 
Coralville into the Iowa City 
sewage . stem. 

Iowa City claims that 2.003.200 
cubic feet of waste material 
flowed Into the Iowa City sewage 
system from the Coralville sys
tem. during the period from June 
18, 1951 to Jan. 3. 1952. 

Under t~rms of an April 17, 
1950 contract between the two 
municipalities. Coralville agreed 
to pay 10 cents per cubic foot lor 
waste running from its system to 
the Iowa Ci ty system. 

The contract also provided that 
Lhe town of Coralville and its 
residents could hook on to the 
Iowa City sewer system and thus 
U$e the city's sewage treatment 
plant for the agreed-upon fee. 

The city's suit was filed in 
.Johnson county district court by 
Edward W. Lucas, city attorney. 
Lucas said that the period in
vl,)lved in the suit was dl,U'ing the 
time the Coralville system was 
being built. 

The city asks $2,003.20 for the 
waste flow and 20 cents lor a 
service charge. It states that the 
town of Coralville hall been billed 
for the amount but that payment 
has not been made. 

One count of the city's suit 
names the Midwest Contracting 
Co., which built the sewer system 
in Coralville. 

The claim of the city was filed 
before the final settlement of 
Coralville with the contractor, 
according to the petition. None~ 
theless. the petition states, the 
town paid the contractor. 

Labor Conference 
To. ;8e Held. at. SUI 

member of the college of ph arm- The SUI bureau of labor and 
aey staft since 1928 and lor the 
past six years has served as sec~ management and the college 01 
retary of the American Associil~ ,law .wliL cooperate :-vi~ the 
tion of Colleges oC Pharmacy. Amencan Bar associstlon to 
He has published more than 40 sporu:or a conference on labor 
professional articies and is co- relations here Oct. 28 and 29, W. 
author of the book, "American W. Rees, bureau secretary, said 
Pharmacy and Remington Prac~ Wednesday. 
lice of Pharmacy." Speakers representing labor, 

City-Faculty Group 
To Discuss Problems 

Representatives of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
a committee of SUI faculty 
members will meet at 11 a.m. 
Monday in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol to discuss J)rOQ
lems which may arise between 
the city and the universilcY'. 

This will be the first meeting 
of the two }roups and it is ex
pected that the specific aims of 
the committl;e will be set out 
and possibly a chairman named. 

University melnbers are Pro
vost Harvey Davis, Dean Allin. 
Dakin, Fred Ambrose. Prof. '. 
James Jordan, Prof. Paul Brech
IeI', Prof. Franklin Top, Dean E. 
T. Peterson and Prof. Robert 
Ray. 

Representing the Chamber of 
Commerce on the committee are 
Mayor ""eroy S. Mercer, City 
Manager Peter F. Roan, Dean 
Jones, Chamber presiden • Rob
ert G. Stevenson, Harry B. Dun
lap, Roland Smith. Dale Welt, 
Norman Shafter, Buford Garner, 
Dr. Leland Stilwell, S. Lysle 
Dunean and W. W. SUIl}merwill. 

management and the impartial 
\-oint of view will appear in sev
eral discussions. 

The (ollowing will be topics of 
panel discussions: "Where is col
leotive bargaining leading Am
erlca?" " Is a labor law revision 
needed?" and "Recent develop
ments in labor arbitration." 

William White. St. Louis, re
gional director of the federal 
mediation and conciliation ser
vice, and George Matkov. New~ 
ton, manager of labor relations 
for the May tag company, have 
all ready accepted invitatiQns to 
participa te in the conference. 

Rev,nue Positions 
Open t9 Gra~uate 

Students graduating from col
lege with accounting credits now 
have the opportunIty of taking 
special examination~ to obta~n 
employment as Iowa internal 
revenue agents, Frank M. Hal
pin, Des Moines 1iirector of in
ternal 1'evenue said today. The 
examinations

J 
will be given by 

the U.S. civ i service commis
sion. 

Previously college graduates 
wit h 0 u t practical experience 
have not been eligible for em
ployment as internal revenue 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ite .... are scbeduled In the prf'8IdeDt·~ orrIee, Old Caplto1 

WedDescla" June I 
5:00 p.m.-Close of Second Se

mester classes. 
7:30 p.m.-Campus Band Con

cert, West Approach, Old Capi
tol. 

Thursdaf, June 10 
8:00 p.m.-Medical Convoca

tion, North Gymnasium. Field 
House. 

8!30 p.m.-SUI Emeritus Club. bilee Dinner, Iowa Union. " 
South Dining Room, Currier Tuesday, June 15 
Hall. 8:00 a.m. - Summer Sessloa 

6:30 p.m.-All Alumni Buffet Registration, field house. 
Supper, North Dining Room, 9:30 a.m.-University C I u b 
Curril!f Hall. Kensington Coffee and Bridge, 

Saturday, June 12 Iowa Union. • I 
AlUmni day. Wednesday, JUDe 11 
12:30 p.m.-Alumni Silver Ju- 7:00 a.m.-OpenIng of ClaeJel. 

bUee Luncheon, Iowa Union. Tburaclay, June !4 
FrIda" JUDe 11 3:00-5 :00 p.m.-AlI-A 1 u m n i 2:30 - 4:30 p.m. - UnivenltJ 

11:30 a.m.-University Com - Coffee Hour, low~ Union. Club Guest Tea Program, -Iowa 
mencement, field house. 6:30 p.m.-Alumni Golden Ju- Union. 

(Fo.r Information rerardlD&" dates beyond ,bls sehe dule, see reservations In the o.ffice o.f the PrClldeDt, 
Old CapItol). 

Islamic Study 
• 

Prompts Trip 
By Bargebuhr 

Prof. Frederick Bargebuhr, of 
the school of religion, will fly 
to Europe today to begin a sum
mer's work In Islamic Spain. 

It is Bargebuhr's contention 
that the most representative 
parts of the Alhambra, a famous 
castle in Spain, date back to the 
II th century and not. as com
monly thougbt, to the 13th and 
14th centuries. 

GENERAL N0TICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor .1 
The Dally Io.wan in the newsroo.m In the Co.mmunlcatloDs Center, 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.rn. the day preceding first PUb
lication: they will NOT be accepted by phone, and must " 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respoulble 
penon. 

ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCK
ers must be checked in by June 
12th. After the 12th locks will be 
removed and a 11 contents de
stroyed. 

THE IOWA MEMORIAL UN
ion is calling in all pictures 
rented to housing units and uni
versity offices trom the rental 
reproduction collection for In
ventory, checking and repair. 
Deadline date was June 2. The 

THE RESERVE DESK IN 
the University library will be 
open Friday and Sunday JU!le 
11 and 13 till 9:50 p.m. 

Bargebuhr will meet the Rev. Union is requesting that all pic
Robert Welch of the school of tures which have not been re
religion faculty later in the sum- turned be brought to {be Union 
mer. Pather Welch will also I offices as soon as possible. 

tour Europe thil> summer. THE UNIVERSITY CON-

STUDENTS WIto 'WISH mE 
university to cedify their status 
as students or their admission 
for the next academic year are 
asked to leave their request "t 
the office of the registrar betore 
leaving the campus. Certifica
tions can not be sent to selective 
service boards unless the stu
dent requests a certification Of 
unless it is requested by the lo
cal board. Students interested· 
in 8 student deferment ren,ew~1 
should be certain that their re
quest is on file with the regis
trar. 

Ct,ll'ure A~ cert band will present a Com-
The lIth century culture in mencement concert Wednesday, 

Islamic Spain represents in June 9 on the west approach 
many respects a Iprecedent and lawn to Old Capitol. at 7:30 p.m. 
anticipation of the Italian Ren- No tickets are required. 
aissance. Bargebuhr believes. At 
this time ' there was freedom of 
thought and encouragement of 
the arts. The focus of the hu
manism of this period was the 
house of the Ummayad caliphs 
in Cordova. After the downfall 
of this house Gqmada I;>ecame 
the center of this culture. 

During this period the Jews 
were vying peacefully with the 
Arabs in !,he fields ot science, 
lTterature and philosophy. En
couraged in this. the Jews were 
able to build up a culture of 
their own . The Hebrew lang
uage had its first revival ct 
this time. 
~argebuhr said it apJlCars that 

the Jews were Instrumeiltlll in 
transplanting .the Cordovan cul
ture to Gr!lnada. Recent disco v
eries indicate that tbe Jews 
were the builders of the oldest 
P!lrts of the .(\lhambra. 

J)oe~" "ound 
Many documents elucidjlUng 

this period are found in SPllin. 
Bargebuhr will I:>e engaged jn 
archaeologiclll work connected 
with the Alhambra ~nd will col
laborate with outstanding Span
ish scholars in this field. 

The Alhambra is recognized 
as one of the most beautiful 
buildings ever erected. Barg~
buhr said that the most striking 
part of the ancient castle h:ls 
remained. the court. of liom. 
with its basin suppo~ted by 12 
ma'! ble Ions. 

There is hardly iI precedent 
to this foundation of lions in 
Islamic art because sculpture art 
was not encouraged at this 
time. 

ArchU.ee~ ,antallde 
The architecture of this time 

tended to be t;mtastic, Ba;rge~ 
buhr rert:larked. The descr.iptio'l 
of Soiomon's temple ot giass. 
described in the Koran and Is
lamie fairy tales, remained the 
ideal for both the Jews and 
Mosleills . 

J.ews in G.ra.nada originating 
from Cordovan elite dreamed of 
re-e~t\lblis\:li~g a kingdom ef 
Solomon in ,Gra.nada. Their 
poetry was an imitation of the 
Song of SolomOLl, PsalJps and 
Eliclesiastes, and the foundation 
of lions was a replica of the 
bra~en sea mentiQned in the 
second book ot Chr9J);ic\es. 

• ANY MEMBER OF SUI 
THE UNIVERSITY COOPER- Young Republicans who wishes 

alive baby-sitting league hook to attend the Young Republl
will be tn charge of Mrs. St lrley cans' state cenvention in Des 
Palermo until June 8. Telt!phone Moines. July 22, please con
her at 8-2612 if a sitter or infor- tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
mation about joining the group Ella Mae Bartley at X2449 for 
is desired.. further details. 

150 High School Journalisfs 
. " 

To Attend Worksh'op at SUI 
Approximately 150 high school 

journalists from 58 Iowa commu
nities will get specialized training 
in the publishing of their school 
newspapers and yearbooks in the 
Iowa high school publications 
workshop to be held at SUI Mon
day through Saturday. 

Workshop sessions are planned 
to give an understanding of the 
importance of mass communica
tioDs and an appreciation of the 
value of work on high school 
publications. according to Lester 
G. Benz, head of the community 
journalism sequence at SUI and 
director oC the workshop. Stu
dents enrolled will be trained in 
getting atories and pictures, in 
writing and editing and in meet~ 
:ng mechanical problems. • 

On the workshop staff are 
thl'ee high schOOl journalism 
teacher~ - Edward D. Olson, 
Cresten, who is heading the in
struction on printed newspapers ; 
Leonard C. Rossman, Perry. who 
will give instructions on publish
ing the school newspaper as a 
rage in the community paper, 
and Bernice Bobenhouse, Logan, 
who wJIl teach material related 
to m,imeographed newspapel's. 

Others on the staff are . faculty 

ws~ PROGRAM 
CALE'NDAR 

Saturday. June ~. IB.,~ 
Momlng Chap"1 
News 
Kltchcn Concert 
Chlldren's Circle • 
Prou~y We .HaiL 
Sll'fety Speak' 
Iowa State Dept. or H.alth 
Sfol'leg 'n StufT 
Norman Cloutier 
Prayer .tor ,Peace 
Rl\,.th", 1l ''1'l;Iles News 

members of the SUI school of 
journalism and representatives of 
the graphic arts industries. A 
separate division of the work
~hop will offer instruction in the 
production of high school year~ 

books. 
Sp~cial activities for the week 

include campus tours. a get-ae
qualn ted party. a trip to the sur 
observa tory, a lour of the plant 
of the Davenport newspapers, a 
boat ride on the Mississip'pi ri
ver and a graduation banquet. 

'Guest speakers will inclUde 
J ack Burrows. A4. Belie Plaine. 
fotmer Daily . Iowan editor; 
Marilyn Maywald. A4. Cam
bridge. editor of Hawkeye, the 
SUI yearbOOk, and John M. Hen
ry. Des Moines, secretary ot Iowa 
press columnists. Also scheduled 
to speak are Don J. Reid, Des 
MOines, managing director of the 
Iowa Press association. Pro!. Wil
bur Peterson, of. the sohool of 
jr.urnalism. and Forest Evashev
ski, head football coach at SUI. 

Directol' Leslie G. Moeller 01 
the sur school of journalism will 
tDlk on "Opportunities in Jour
nalism Today" at t~e closing Ee~
sion. 

Cily Record 
-

BIR'Jll~ 
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles VIt

tetoe, ~lt. Vernon. a ~oy Thurs-
day at Mercy hospital. I 

To Mr. and Mrs. lJ~d \V.acbs. 
West LibertJ. a girl Friday at 
Mere), hospital. 

low~ Dentists To l:Iear 
Periodontology Talks 

agents. T A' I 
The civil service evamination een ge 

is offered to college graduates . , 
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IO:4~ 
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12 :~ 
12:4~ 
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Qt The·e We Sl'l~ 
Music From [nleftochen 
A.I~ Reports 
1l.lIan Sonlis of the IDlh Cent. 
Music 1'01' Listening 
You Were There 

To Mr. . and Mrs. Kenneth 
Schultz, Victor, a boy Fr)day at 
Mercy hospital. 

DE~THS 

Martin AndersQO, 82, Wllli!
ington. Friday at Mercy hos"it,!. 

Thirty-one dentists Jrom 18 
Iowa cities will attend a one-day 
post-graduate course in peliodon
tology at sur June 10. 

Drs. Stanley Haimes, Sl. faul. 

with 24 semester hours of ac- Tit ' AI:'" .y ... ~' ... 
counting. Successful applicanfs l 0 \,0"'''51]; .uuay 
will be subjected to a six month "If' 
training program. The lowa City Junior Chamber 

Upon satisfactory completion 

1,et's Go To ' Town 
Tea Time Special 
Ohlldren's Hour 
New. 
Sporta 
Dinner Houl' 
News 
Opera PM 
Nf!W5 

Virgil C. Lisk, 5', Ejai,rCi~, 
Thursday \It University hQl
pita Is. 

The Daily Iowan 
Minn., and J. R. Galbraith. Can
ton, Mo., wlll also participate in 
tne course. 

Diagnosis and treatment of , 
disea~es of the gums and other 
supporting structures of the teeth ' 
will be discussed by members oj 
the course staff. Director or the 
course. which is under the spon
sorship ot the sur college of 
dentistry. is Albert J. Soucek. 
acting head ot the college's de
partment of oral medicine and 
periodontology. 

of the training period. appli- of Commerce will sponsor the 
cal1ts wUl be promoted to. po- third Ilnnual Teen-~ge Roac;l

1:30 
2'00 
Z:!ID 
3;30 
3:4~ 

'=00 
5:00 
5:;Ill 
6!U 
8:00 
6:5~ 
7:00 
0 :45 

10 :00 
sitions as Internal revenue agent. 
Details of the examination re~ 
quirements may be obtained 
from postolfices throughout the 
state. 

E-O, a driving contest for Iowa 
City teen-~rs, ~oday at 1 p.m. 
nt the Iowa City J1~gh schqol ng 
parking lot. ' a::g 

SrON OFF 

Men •• ,. June 7. IOlU 

Morning Cha.,.,1 
Newl 
Kllehen Co,'eert 
The Book. "el! 
Momlnlr Serenade 
Ne!,," 

Florence Sprague, 42, Arling
ton. Thursday at University hos
pitals. 
JUSTICE OF PEACE COOIT 

Frink Stinocher, Solon. W8S 
fined $12.50 ,Friday on II cqar,. 
of consuming beer on a public 
highway. 

Publl ~hell dally exeepl Sunday and 
MondAY and leaal hoUda)" by Student 
Publlcntlolli. Inc .• 1~8 Illwa Avr .. low. 
CIty, rdWa . Entered a. seconlt elas. 
mall motter at the post o(lie. at 
Iowa City. under tHe act 01 cMwre.1 
of March 2. 1818. 

MEM,1IlEa .1 \he ASSOCIATED .. aul 
The "ssoelal'Od Press II 'entitled ex
cluslv .. ly to the lise for rt1lubUnllon 
01 all Il1e local ne,... print.! In' thl. 
neWBpapl!r .1 weU .s aU IJ' new. 
dl'J>I\tcha. 

f· 

• "lj\I~& 
AVon BU&IAV 

or 
ctaCVLATIOIIII 

Call1al151 1r ,.. •• ..1 .eeet". 
, •• , ... , I •• an It, ~ ...... M.ke· 
••• ~Ic' I. ,I .... 1\ .. I .. ,..1 .. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, .1954 

erren .1 -&.1 ••• b.llrt~!8" U rfI,.rlell 
"" • a.m. Th D.1I1 Se" ••• Ir •• lall.n 
1I.,.,I ... nt. In tb •• e.r ,.t 0111 lau
naU •• 1t.1I .. 1." JI.It.IIl •• a •• 1 ..... 
..... I ...... I, ... ...... t. II •••• 
T ....... ' 11ll' .. ,b 8&t •••• , I I ..... I. 
U •• , .. JlI .... ~,. 

Call 4191 h.m .... I •• 1 •• 1,.1 I. 
n .. ,' ..... .t.e.... " .• ,.', ..... 
11e_ •• , ~ .... .., ••• '" .. T .. D.O, 
I..... 1E .... rlal .m... .n J. T •• c.,." ... ea&J ••• c •• t ••• 

8ub~lon ratet - by carrlu In 
low. City. 115 c~ weelt4- or .. per 
,ur In ' .dvlnu: .u, n\onth •. t4.I15; . 

.Ib .... montl\O. P~. By mall In low •• 
.. per year; IIx month.. tt, three 
month •• t3, all other moil subierlJ>
U91\1. ,\0 per year: Ibr month •• t3.IO, 
tbr,e monfb •• t3.I5. , 

Fred 1\1. Pown.lI. Publl.her 
Chari. 1:. Barnum. Aall"nt PulllUber 

DA,II.Y 10WAJ( r.DI:rOJUAL STAPP' 
Editor . .......... ..... Dwl'l)( ,Jensen 
M~na&'ln' E\lltcr ...... DI~k !loloway 
News Editor .......... Pat lleefner 
A .. t. Newl Editor ... ... lArry AlkIre 
City Edilor ...... ' .. , Ira K.!lf'nlteln 
AMt, City Editor ..... ... Joe Moran 
Sparta Editor .... .... .... Oene lnale 
AJIst. Sparl. EdllOr ... . Arlo Jacobl!on 
Wlr~holo TI!Chnlclall .nd 

Chief Pho(OIr~pher .... AmII' Gore 

7 Students Initiated 
'V Sigm~ DeltQ Chi 

ca~ awards will b~ presented 1:;00 
J~ :ao 

to the Iowa Clty teen-ager who If 00 

scores hi&hest on the written and :I;~ 
driving skill tests. I: :;: 

Seven men were initiated in- All teen-agers are eligible to 12,00 

to Sigma Delta Chi, national compete if they have a drIvers ;:;:g 
professional journalistic irater- license or a permit. 1:00 

TO GIVE RECITAL nity, in ceremonies held Friday The local winner will be en. =~ 
John H1tchln~s, A4, Daven- rtlgbt at the Communications tered In. the state contest July 10 3:30 

port. will present a vIolin re- Center. !ir. 
cltal Sunday at 4 p.m. in North The new members are Gene at Marshalltown, with the Ita I ~:oo 
MUSic hall. He will play Bruch's Ingle, A2. Des Moines; Joe Mor- \\ inner going on to a notiona ~:30 
"Ron>anze," opus 42, Mozart's an, A3, Chel'okee, Larry Koss. contest. :,,:~ 

DAILY IOWAN ADVUTISII'fO STAPP .. , P 11 Chi f 0 A Whit P '"' 
Bufin •• Mana,er ... Carl A.d • ....,n :'Sonata In D major," and "So- A2, Keokuk; Eldon Libby, A2, 0 ce e ., e, ~- 8-:115 

A t B ~.- M M N bel nata in C minor" by Griea . His Hampton ', Drake Mabry, A3, lice JUQge EmU G. ~rott, Sbentf !:.'!,'! II. Uou,'" ...... .... .x e.. '" ... Ulah ' _ 
accom~anlst will be Mrs. Mar- Albia; Carter Pitts, G, Le Mars; Albert oJ. Murphy an ... . '~ .... w.ay 8it: 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCVLATION ITAFr . garet Pendleton, 'jnstructor In I and Willard Roth. A3, Mt. ·Patrolman J. L. Smtih, will Judge I :;4~ 
Circulation M.r ....... Jlobert Cronk the music department. Pleasant. the contest. 10: 

Women's Feature 
F,.tlval of Waines 
.... et There Be ,ullht 
,"ubUe ar.alth 
Pr.yer roJ' Peace 
R\lythm Rambles 
N~w' 
Melachrll10 Mu.lctlle 
Musical Chats 
Advenlures In Musle 
MUllc By Roth 
Newt ' 
Mast~rworks From France 
TN Tim!! 
Children', Hour 
New. 
Sparts 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
American Ad venturI! 
Mu.le You W.nt 
BBC World Tllea\.re 
TBA 
New. 
810N OF]" 

Thoma~ Vclky, l?olon. wa. t/&l
ed ~12.50 Friday on a ellar,' 
of consuming beer ~m a pu~Uc 
j1ighway. and was fined $1.50 
for viola tion of a restriction 
listed on his drivers license. 

STUDENTS SUSPENVIP 
Eight Upper Iowa univel'$ll,1 

men stUdents were suspended 
Thursday for a raid on the wOJII
en's dormitory a week aao· PeaII 
of Men W. C. Gill said tl;l~ ~N
dents, all underclassmen, maY 
apply for readmission to the uni
versity between July 1 and 7, 
a t the end of the first summer 
semester. 
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Bedgood Speaks at Photogrcrpher's Short C9Urse . - Parent -Educator . 
To Receive Honor 
At Annual Meeting 

Prot. Afton Smith. on th~ staff 
of the Iowl ChJld Well.r Re
search I Uon. In 1933. will re
ceive pecial tTibute at the 27th 
annuli Iowa conference on child 
development and p rent eduea
fon Jun 22 nd 23 at SUI. 

In addition to or&anizlnr and 
d;reetin8 p ffnt-educ tion dis-

I cussion group since 1933 in lar,
r clUes in every ecUon of [owa, 

Crom 10UX City to Keokuk and 
Dubuque to Shenandoah. Prates
li<Jr Smith has tor th last 11 

0.. .. , .. ~ .. _. Ie per ... ord 
'l'tIfte dan ... l!r ~r " .... . 
Fin U,. .. _ .... 13e pfr ,,'Ord 
Tea by ._. 21e per W9I'd 
Oae .... tiI _. He per word 

lI1alaum rUrl'e 5te 

Dot.. " ... '11, .... "" U. 
Tit. Dally 1.~ .. allifu Otllto n FOOT .. an"" for ___ I aoll 0. Call Dlal ... lm. 

--------------------------

4191 
years also written for Iowa news- Autos for Sale _ Used U ED pa 0 • eledTle ranlH, ..... 
p per a weekly column entitled 1_____________ bunt ",uhlnc .....,hl • uoed nlrla· Typing 

'U d -+ dl 1 Chll.a_.. ,."ton., 11- pa wat r Mot ... l.A~ . n .",an n, owa ""en. 1m DODGB. Bad 0 Call "'1151. "" N. Compan)'. kJ'oe froM Clty Ball. Dial TYPING. 1-J,4 ... 

She will retire from tuU-time Duhuq"". ..I. 
work at the university Jul I. f'O R SAI,L INO Tont. $'IS OIl. Pbl Q4'1. ---- ------:--------- DOl1B1.II or a1n.1e room tor 

Did Iteaardl Work 11153 PONTIAC Cuitom Catalina . Lnad· wOOd" .nd baI,. Phone .... 150. _no 01 I !In'!. 
She has been on or two work- ird. Saorillc:e. Phon" 1!4iI. 5c VENDINC II\8chlnea. Wrll. BolC 1O' I -=-a-=-oo-=-,\I-lL-::-".-m-.,.-. -=-0-18":".1-7------:----

ers at the research liilltlon as- w~~. ~1.JUDlt~ro nd WreclcUL DaUy (.".-an.. IZEPlJiIG room tor n..s ... te otu.c1e:nt Apartment For Re"t 

TYPING - Phone 51 •• 

W. A. BEDGOOD, A GUEST PEAJ[ER T THE eventh annual Sew. PhotolT'&P1a7 .bert COUl1le, 
Is sbown narratin, .a film at an openlJ\l' meeUn, /0 t~e Iowa C~'er for ConUnuaUo.,. Study ... ~,. 
thl,' the Best Print from Eve.ry Nel'allve" wa 'be title of the film. Brda'ooc1la I meJllber .f the Des 
MolDes Register and Tribune statt. 

Igned to h Ip troup ln Iowa A1RCONDJTlONER. Jl'uU ~ ton 619 '/ or )oUI\C bu n_ woman. Call .n.... -
which request the aasL tance of ltd DE SO'l'O ~~ertfble. ~Jo and city. 115 volt window type, Bta04 s: p~n.., • or turd y. u.t 3 ROOMS lUll)' fU.mI hm. frlvale ..,. 
Ole tatlon In seWn" up pat nt- heat .... Ulh.! blue with ,.,hlte flde- new. S25G ddh'.,nd. "'UIO. ChW'<:1\. Phone 7711. u-.nc IOnd "-III. $511.00. DIal. 6:I,JJ. 

• "alb, new top urea. Phone ~ Alter 5 D.tn :uti. 
education study group'. In carry- FOR SALE: Bulldln. with hIr.t .... lUll· I B b 5 i . .;.....-'-..:...::..;;;:;~=------:---

able lor usord car lot. Phone Ch.1 k 0 Y ttlOg FURNISHED apartfl\lrn l. Lady. DW ~. hI out the program, the workers Personall Nleder.d.ar. N'72. 
have met with udy troUP lead- ----------------1 JACK AND JIJ..L PLAVSCHooL ",ill I'OR RENT. I;) I.,.bl. th..- fOOfI\ lur· 
ers In til various centers once a sa MJ:X ICO! Sl-d lour 111' auto. USED TV U Il·'~·\T ... ,,5-,.. Dial han I .mup dulinl Ih urn. olAhH aparln.e..1 fo. man-IN .... ftlt 

t.eA,. JulY ~t\ ~,OO 1M1u.d au 8102. ",.r loti . A'~ ..... Phon II-SI8O eoupl~. One bloclc from u.. blllln 

P P h 
. h J h T A I ~~~ ::~ ~~x;: el~~~;n~~~: ;~ For 1M,. lnfonnaUon. dial r~ ... "kt!i .;y parabet. and un- I Wt ... ~ca... lor ehJId In ~.. Dial ~~c~o': .~,:,onm with u.UUU~ 

ress 0 tog rap e r s 0. nson 0 na.yze ~~l~e~:r:c ~iS~ f~;n ~~:s ~~ Travel TR~~~n~UIl~. ,rOOrioeltH" H • ~~ Baby .. U1~, Irs. 0 F c:e. ;:i.~~I~ ~~.w':~~~nI=1n4:;, P Ballot child lrtIln.in and par nt-e<luca- sa MU1CO I :JHI lou.r b ..... uto. GOlJI' BALLS 8 CIU!LOft, apartment. fDr ~ 106 To Pic k B eo uty Queen nmary . mg tiO~~~~~~rns~~ith has pr pared ~~~'H. J~~~ IUth;..~~:~:. di'a~ ;~~;:~~~:~=====~==~~=..;;,;;-"-.,.. Rec:rea1ion M~.Du:::l 0::'41-:::" sa N. 
Prof. Donald B. Johnson, of th discussion outUn s tor us In Capitol 

the political sclence department, the tudy ,roup and tor pubU
lowa Memorial Union, confer- will present analy Is ot .state cation monthly In the lowlI Par
ence members will convene at and local voting treods over t'llt-Teac"er maraune. Mnny of 
t11e continuation center at 1:15 WMT and WMT-TV bet\nnlng the classc for &roup Ie ders have 

iIighlight of loday's program 
of the lowa news photography 
short course at sur will be the 
Judging of the beauty contest and 

p.m. Carl Franks, president of the at 9 p.m., Monday, June 7. n sponsored by local Parent-
tlle announcement of the Iowa I P Ph t h Te chet' QCiations, but any 

owa re,o;s 0 ograp ers asso· The WM!I: prlmary election ""'oup in 10"'a may receive '-t'-press photogr~pher's be aut Y 'at' ill Id 111 I •• - ~ 
CI lon, w pres e. program w b n at 9 p.m. once from th R nrch totion In 

Queen. Carl Caswell, Clnrlnda Herald. CST (10 p.m. in ar os where 6etUn, up apr nt-education 
Judging will talee place at the Journal photo and engrllving de- dnyllght saving ti I In ff ct) J)ro~ m, accorcHnr to Boyd Mc

conUnuation center. Photograph- pnrtmenl, will ~peak on "Picture and will continue until tlnal r • Candl ,slotion director. 
ers ",ill tour SUI television stu- Surg&ry," at 1:30 p.m. suits are d termlned. Made Co.,ve.otioo .K,nown 

Houl'h To Lead Pllnel William B. Quarton, WMT She and Ma)' Pard Youtz, dios al 9 a.m. to begin today's 
Ffogram. Don Plldllla, associate 
news director ot WeCO-TV, Min
neapolis, will speak in the TV 
bboratol'ies at 9:50 a.m. Oil "Get. 
ting Into Television." George W. 
Ward, field operations assistant 
for the Heiland :Research corpor
ation, will talk on "Light Comes 
First" at 10:45 a.m. 

At 2:30 p.m. Arthur N. Hough, ge~eral man g r, sold that all who retired in 1952 from full
associate editor and photog~aph· faCJ.Uties ot the radio and t le~ tim work as on associate prof _ 
er lor the Storm Lake Re¥ister vision operation will b u cd to sor on the taft ot the station 
a'ld Storm Lake ~i1ot.Tribune, bring li~teners and vi wers the made the annual June conCer~ 
a"d Robert T. MelvoLd, publish- Iowa pr\1Tlary election. ence at SUl on chUd d v lopment 
c:r of the Maquoketa Communlty The entire WMT and WMT- known throughout Iowa in their 
Press and the Jackson Sentinel, ' TV news staft, plus a taIC ot 50 work wiUt discussion (roup I ad
will lead a panel discussion, "Pic· I corr :po~dents will take p rt. In c:r&: 
lures for All Papers." the radIO - televislo~ roundup. "Discipline Cor Freedom" wlll 

Harrison 1. Brown, F:irchlld I The television studiOS will be bl' the theme of this year's con
Camera and Instrument corpor- Hlled with tally boards tor the Ctlrence. wlth emphaslli on how to 
alion, and Robert K. Beck, pub- benefit ot the viewing audience. instill in chlldT n a r~gard lor the To See NatiOnal Photo Exhibit 

An extensive traveling show 
o[ the nation a 1 press photograph~ 
ers associ a lion will be on exhibit 
in the corridors of the CommunL
cations Center at I J :30 a.m. The 
SUI photo journalism laborator· 
les will also be open. 

lisher of the Centerville DailY jjcntlenes., and con lderation of 
Jowegian and Ci~izen will als~ Job Service Open others which moke tor hwnan 
participate on the panel. dt..'Cency. 

"News Photography with the To Loca I Youths Speakers will Include !ul~ 
35mm.," will be discussed by Don Henry, cultural anthropologIst a. 
U!tang, Des Moines Register as. lowl! City teen-agers may now the Unlver It . of Chil'Q,o; B n'a. 

Following a lUllcheon at the sistant chief pnotographer at 3:30 go to the youth employment min H. Lyndon, educ tlon dlrec-
pm' placement cenler in the lown tor of the iraduatc school of pub-

Jo. Murray Names 
23 to Positions 
On Hawkeye Staff 

. . tate emplo ment oWc In Ii(' ,4 ~njstratlou ilJld~il\l 
To Judl'e Beauty Contest community building, to apply 'rvlce of New York unlv rslty; 

At 4:30 p.m. the photographers for summer jobs. ..nd Fritz Redl, head 01 re earch 
will assemble on the lawn of the The center. which i undel' in lhe children's psychiatric 
continuation center to judge the the sponsorship or the Iowa Clf.), ward, the ClinksJ c nt(,f, Natlon
lowa press photographer's beauty Women's club and Optimist QI In litutes ot B aLth, Bethesda, 
contest. club, will be open Crom 4-5 p.m. Md. 

The winner of the contest will until June 10 when the oWc Prot· or mlth is a ,raduste 

Jo'Ann Murray, A3, Galesburg, 
Ill., editor of the 1955 Hawkeye, 
has appointed 23 SUI students to 
positions on the yearbook staff. 

Clarann Bekman, A2, Ida 
Grove, will be the executive sec
retary. Grace Kaminkowitz, A3, 
New. York cHy, will be managing 
~djtor and Louise Savage, A3, 
!;les Moi nes, will be copy editol·. 

be crowned at the annual ban- wlll be open durln& the morning of Cape Girard u, Mo., Te chen 
quet held at Curt Yocum's res- hours. The youth employment c,'lIcae. where shc lat r was an 
hlurant at 7 p.m. Leslie G, MoeL- service will conUnue throu¥h instructor. and holds a Mil ler's 
leI', dit ector of the school oC July 15.. tlegree in child p ycholo,y from 
journalism, will be toas:master Miss Jean Curran is In charge Columbia unlvcr.itY. She enme 
(or the banquet. Wallace Kirk- of the placement center. Mrs. to sur from a po Ilion as so
land, start photographer tor Life Nellie Verdin, stale employment c!at professOl' at the Unlvel'llity 
magazine, will "Ac! Lib (or Life." office manager, IS a isting with Qf Cincinnati. 
Following Kirkland'.~ remarks the program. ----------

Also appointcd to editorial po-

and the introduction ot manufac· 
turer's reprl'sentatives today's 
s ssion will close. 

sitions are: Phyllis Fleming, A2, Sunday's se ion will open with 
Garner, identifications manager; tt breakfast at the continuation Plans to remodel the Quad
E I e a nor Douglass, A3, Des center. Andrew F. Lester, field rangle dormitory cafeteria dur
Moines, index manager; Marian technician tor Gratle". Inc .. will lng the summer have necessltat
Shapiro, A2, Washington, D. C., talk on acciden~ and police pho· ed SUbstitution of the Quad
residences editor; Sally Werner, lography at 9 a.m., and Wayne rangle grill for meals during the 
A2, Perry, organizations editor; Bell, chief photographer tor the summer session, Ted M. Rehde:-, 
Marcia I;lonsker, A3, Osage, ac- Minneapolis Star and Tribune, director of dining service, said 
livities editor; Larry Alkire, A3, viII discuss sports photography. Friday. 

Quad Caleteria 
To Be Remodeled 

Des Moine$, ROTC editor, and At 11 a.m. announcement of the Regular meals will be served 
Dick Guthrie, A2, Iowa City, ricture contest awards will be in the grill starting June 12. 
sports editor. made. Following the an nounce- It will be open the following 

Appointed to the art staff are ment, dinner will be served at hours: Monday through Thurs
Duane Sassen, A3, Osco, Ill. ; Di- the Union and a business meeting day fro m 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
ane Odell, A3, Muscatine; K ay of the Iowa Press Photog1'll phera Friday and Satur day from 6:80 
Morris, A3, K ansas City, Mo. ; association will end the short a.m. to 9 p.m., and Sunday trom 
Mary Ellen Parker, A2, Rockford, course at 1 :30 p.m. 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
Ill.; Alvin Smith, AS, Gary, Ind .; The grill wlll remain open ~o 

WASTNGTON UP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower Friday signed 
legl lallon makini it unlawful 
to ship fir wprks in lnterstatc I 
commerce into slates wher they 
are barred by local laws. The I 
legislation becomt!1 effective 
July 1. F « I 

Edward S. Rose 
IUDe Ja bere - &hat muna 
su-ahiD7 _7' .. Ule oul
of-dool'll aDd vacations. One 
needJ ere...... lod 10tWo_ 
t1rst-afd IdCli Ind n_ro," 
tolld , .................. ., Into our 
S~ III lerve 70u-and 

;'O.m'P:e':::::OIl. - t., lUI 
and Sylvia Dolch, A2, Maquo· Local GI To 5.·"g the publlc. Regular cafeteria 
keta. service will be resumed with DRUG SHOP 

The photography stafr will in· On TV Program the beginrtinz of the fall sernes· , 

elude as photographers: Bob 14~te~r~' iiiiii~~~_~~iiii!i~~~~~~~~~~~5i~~~i Hulbgretze, AS, Hull ; Ray Crab· 
tree, AI , Rockport, Mo. ; Bob Hut- A for mer SUI s tudent from 
t h Iowa City now serving in the en, AI, Sterling, Il l.; Gut rie; 
and Alan Abbott, A2, Osceola. U,S, army will ap!>CjIr Sunday on 
Harriet Katelman. A2, Council Ed Sullivan'S television ihow, 
Bluffs. and Rhoda NUSSbaum, Al, "Toast of the Town," as one ot 
Des MOines, will be photographic four finalists in the all-army tal-
secretaries. ent contest. I 

Art editor and chief photogra ' Corp. Richard 1. Williams, son 
Jlt1er will be seleded next year. of Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Williams, 
OUkr editorial and staff positions 525 S. Lucas st., Will ;epresent 
w1ll 'tie announced at that time, the 3d army com~and In a con
Itnd W'W be selected from the I test betlVee~ finalists from army , 
students who applied this year commands tn thls country. and 
and will apply next year. overseas. He is ~urrentl! aSSigned 

to 3d army speCIal services at Ft. 
HIGH SCHOOL SUICIDES McP.he.rson, Ga. . 

I WIlliams, a vocahst, was chos-
LOS ANGELES JP) - Two en to represent his command in 

deaths by hanging Thursday ~ n all-army finals contest In New 
brought to five the number ot York city. The Sullivan show on 
high school boys who have com- which he will be featured i s 
mUed suicide in the last 10 da ys heard at 6 p.m. Sundays on chan-
in this area. nels 2 and 4 in this area. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1 :30 P.M. TODA Y 

S. A. (Feeney) Rummelhart Estate selling entire household furnish· 
ings lncl uding: . 

3 section davenport; gas stove; good reiri,erator; rtice chrome di
nette set; fine large refrigerator; walnut drop leal table ; desk; large 
mirrors; chairs; tales ; stands; rugs; sinale bed; chests; ,ood sewing 
lI1achine; 7'~x9 rug, extra good; large assortment ot bedspreads. 
'1'ools, etc. Go two blocks east from Mercy Hospital, one block 
I\Orth. ' 

J. A. O'Leary and Eua Troyer, Aul'tioneel'll 

CASH 
for your • 

BOOKS 
Hawkeye Book Store 

112 EGIoI. Washingtor:l 

Mon., TU8$., WeJ. 
June 7, 8, 9 

lrin, all your discarded texts -

Hlah Se ..... looks InclucMd 

- W.lIluy Ant .......... W. -

INSURANCE. Rul !: .'.. ProprMy 
Mana.ement. D rUn. "Co. DW 1-1'11. 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By . 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

WANTU> Rldt 10 • 
IIh. C \I 41'70 

BROKEN TIRES? 
Our vul(,anldn, I. 
I'uaranted for the 

Ins truc tion 

onl.. MIMI wurtu.. 

Los t ond Found 

L T Cnoy and blue rpv.nlb' .. jack,,! 
I t In r nrar I 1d huu ,R • ... d . 

D".I Q10. 

dally 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTAIlE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Plgn 
23 E. WashinJton Ph. 8-0151 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

llfe 01 the tire, • lICENSEO 

I For walkmg pleasure HERTZ D:~-t1r SYITE. QUQlity Retreads 
Good Used Tires 

weor in town or c:ountry. You 

I 
John.onion 's ore designed for MAHER BROS. 

linder Tire Service will find good laste combined Phone 9696 
21 E. College 51. Diol "163 with on all.day comfortoble - - --

U.S. Royol Tires feeling thot Is choracterlstic: of Active Dental Practice 
Joh nsonlan f a a t w e 0 r for 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 7 or 14 

Complete Courses or 

Indivi~ual Subjects 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

men. 

Simpson's 
Shoe & Service 

113 Iowa Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 

LIFETIME SECURITY 
Telegraphers 

Urgently Needed 
I WAnt tl) t.lk to 2J m n. 17-3 • . who 

(0 F d H k·) .r Intel- I~ In permanmt ~",pl<l~' 
ver or op Ins m.,nt .... lth .. Uroud as tcl""ruph and 

Wash. ot Dubuque Ph . 7644 _jtpnb at • wajla (rom ~2J per monlh .hd up. Job w.llfnl. 

For 

S a Ie 
County Seot Town 

1500 
2 Choil- Bungalow 

Offic:e 

J 

J • 

PLENTY OF ' 
PATIENTS ' .1, 

JAFF ·.A· DAY/, 
I WE TRAJN YOU 

TraJnlns will nol In*"rlere with pre III 
Illb 11 In ..... ombltlou. and In ,ood 
h~allh . rn. bo 1100 Dally lo",an. 

WRITE 
BOX 1100 

O ... UY 10W~ 

'" , 't.llllt • ,. 

, (C 

9 ,. 

CDpr. 19'4, Kin, Ft'lurrs Syodialt, IIIC', World rirlS rnerwJ. 

_1 IL 

"1'11,0 ahe.d to number six and when I wave my hand· 

" 
.. .. R f 

NEED A RIDE 
HOME BETWEEI 

SEMESTERS? 

, 

The easy way to get one ;, &y 
adver'isin~ in The Daily Iowan 
Classifieds. Yov'lI get quick r.~ 
suIt for only penni8$. .J' I 

CALL 4'" 
Today Ice.rchi~f, you _m~ a bolc:·jn·ooe." 

----------------------------------------------------~ 

• 

INELL , l DON'T 
LIKE AtoNONl 
I.OOI<ING IN 
WHILE I'M 

GETTING READY 
FOR BEC.' 



• 
1 ... 4-TIm DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Sa'-, JDe 5, i," . 

'S'OX Win, 7-.3; Only 7 · Per~entage Points Out As Yankees Beat" Tribe 
Keegan Becomes 1 st 
To Notch 8 Wins; 
Minoso Stars at Bat 

BOSTON (JP) - Chicago wen t 
into Il virtual tie for first place 
and Bob Keegan became the 
first American league pitcher 
to win eight games Friday as 
the White Sox defeated Boston 
7-3. 

Chicago's triumph, e 0 u pIe d 
with Cleveland's 8-3 loss to New 
York, knotted the Indians and 
Chisox in the games-behind col
umn though the Indians stm 
hold a .007 percentage point 
edge. 

Mlnolo Goes On Spne 
Minnie Minoso shared honors 

with Keegan for the winners as 
he went on a batting and field
ing spree. 
. Keegan, who has finished 8 

at 10 starts this season, scattered 
11 Red Sox hits. His only loss 
was a 1-0 shutout to Washing
ton. 

~nnle Scores 2 Runs 
Minoso ran wild in helping 

his team capture this rubber 
game of a three-game series. 
Mihrue scored two runs to raise 
his league-leading total to 44 
and drove in another to hike 
his RBI's to 47. 

Minoso got on base the first 
tour times he went to the plate 
on thtee singles and was hit by 
a pitched ball. He finally 
grounded to shortstop his last 
time up. 
Chlc~o 520 000 000-7 13 IJ 
Boston 020 001 001)-3 11 1 

Pirates Drop Braves 
To 3d 'on 4-1 Win 

MlLWAUKEE (JP) - Tailend 
, PiUsb rgh shoved Milwaukee 

down to third place in the tight 
National league pennant race 
Friday night, downing the 
Braves, 4-1, despite four field
ing errors, behind the six-hit 
pitchll1g a! Max Surkont. 

The loss, fifth ~traight for the 
Braves in the currenl home 
stand, dropped them two games 
behind league-1eading Brooklyn 
and one back of New York. The 
Giants took over lhe second spc,t 
with a 10-6 win Friday nlghl 
over Cincinnati. 

Surkont, who went to the 
Pirates [rom Milwaukee in a 
wintcr trade, had little trouble 
against his former mates in spite 
of the miscues. The Braves scored 
their lone run in the fifth without 
a base hit when Charley White, 
who had walked and gone to 
third on Dick Cole's boot au 
pinch hitter Jim Pendleton's 
grounder, came home on Billy 
Bruton's infield out. 
Plttsburl'h 030 001 001)-4 10 4 
Milwaukee 000 010 001)-1 6 2 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S 

Sporb 
i 

:J,.aif 
NEW YORKIJP)-There seems 

to be a mixup in the cast of 
characters involving Ben Hoga!! 
and Wes Santee. Hogan is talk
ing like an amateur and Santee 
like a pro. 

The accepted pro approach to 
any competition is best lJIus
trated by thc modest, daintily 

worded remark of a fist fighter 
named Tony Galento, to wit: 
"I'll moider de bum." 

The amateur approach is, 1:1 
effect, a belligerent, arrogant, 
superconfident appraisal, such 
as: "How could \ittl' 01' me win? 
I haven't a chance against such 
slerLing opposition." 

Do"an: 'I CaD't WID' 
So what happens? Hogan, a 

golf pro in the complete sense 
of the word, discussing his 
chances of winning the National 
Open, says plaintively: "I don't 
see how I possibly can win." 

And Sanlee, the Kansan whose 

Just Can't Walk 

amateur status is unchallcngerl, (AP WIr.pholo) 

declares : "It you hooked Ban- WES SANTEE, the record
nister onto the Twentieth Cen- happy miler, Just can't walk. 
tury Limited he coukln't beat 
Santee," adding as an ofter- Here be's shown eloning in 
thought that he himself can the Compton, Calif. business 
"beat any and all comers in a district Friday a few hours be
mile foot race." fore he set an AmerIcan rec-

There Is something refresh-
ing about Santee's cantor. Far be ord for tbe mile ruu. Sautee 
it from him to put on a front ran It In 4:00.6. 
of false modesty. He's good, he 
knows he's good, so why try to 
hide that fact and that knowl
edge under a blanket of false 
modesty. 

Refers to Bannister 
The talkative galloper was re

ferring to Roger Bannister, the 
long and lanky Briton who only 
has run a mile faster than any 

Giants Club Redlegs 
For 14-Hit, 10-6 Win; 
Gomez Notches 5th 

man in history and was the first CINCINNATI (JP)- The New 
to dispel the myth that it was York Giants clubbed Cincinnati 
physically impossible for man Redleg pitchers for 14 hils Friday 
to cover 5,280 feet under his night to gain their first Crosley 
own power in less than four field victory of the year 10-6. 
minutes. Ruben Gomez, the Puerto Rican 

Hogan is not without his righthander, snared his fifth win 
quiet confidence, but you gath- in eight decisions. 
er hc was expressing a candid Ruben gave up six hits, in
opinion when he belittled his eluding a home run by catcher 
chances in the Open. He knows Hobie Landrith with one aboard. 
what it takes to win, and' that Landrith, a .167 hiUer going into 
thc gremlins which recently took the fray, had gained only four 
up residence in his square-rig- hits-two of them circuit clouts
ged frame have left him in any- in 24 previous appearances at the 
thing but top condition. plates. 

Pro's Have Confidence The Giants touched thc Red 
Every topflight athlete has D hurlers for two markers in the 

certain amount of ego, or he first inning, and added two in the 
wouldn't be topflight. Some, secand, a pair in the'seventh and 
such as Rocky Marciano and four in the ninth. Starter Bud 
Stan Musial, decline to let it Podbielan was booked for the 
show, and that doesn't mean loss, his second against a trio of 
their modesty is insincere. They wins. 
have a quiet confidence. . . New York 220 000 204-10 14 0 

In amateur sport it just Isn t Cincinnati 020 OOL 021- 6 8 1 
considered cricket to belittle the 
olher fellow. It's a case of a 
polite "Well played, old chap," 
or "Better luck next time." The 
pros are more likely to take the 

Santee Sets U.S. Record 
In Mile With 4:00.6 I ; ~- I Ford Takes 3d Win, 

____ majOr ScOreltOa~ 8·3; Slaughter Hurl; 
. ~ ~. Avila Suspended 

COMPTON, Calif. (JP) - Wes 
Santee, America's foremost mil
er, ran the mile in 4 minutes and 
6/ 10 of a second Friday night. 

The time set a new American 
l'~cord and was the second fastest 
ever run anywhere. 

Last week Santee ran the mile 
in 4:01.3. 

9,000 See santee 
The Kansas farm boy, perform-

ing before a crowd of 9,000 that 
roared throughout the race, 
missed the 4 minute mile by six
tenths of a second. 

If there was any disappoint
ment over his attempt to match 
Hoger Banni~ter's !nile mark of 
3:59.4, it was not evident. 

Santee seemed to lack a power
ful finish in the last 50 yards. 

'Santee won the event by a tre
mendous margin over Sweden's 
Ingyar Ericsson, who was so far 
behind he was completely out of 

Leo Biagett; 
Takes Lead 
In W. _Open 

CINCINNATI (JPI - Leo Biag
eHi, 26-year-old "Johnny-come
lately" to the golfing wars, blazed 
to a two-stroke lead Friday at the 
haifway mark in the 5 J st Western 
Open Golf championship with a 
five-under-par 36 hole total ot 
137. 

'The youth CuI Sandusky, Ohio, 
professional, birdied five of the 
first six holes' Friday over Ken
wood Country club's 6,766-yard 
par-71 layout and finished with 
the tournament's best 18-hole 
count of 67 to move into the lead. 

Field Trimmed To 64 
The big st::lrting field was 

~liced to 55 profeSSionals and 9 
amateurs, all of whom had 36-
hole tota ls of 153 or better, clear
ing the way for l8-hole rounds 
today and Sunday, after which 
the victor will pick up $2,400 of 
tIle $15,000 prize money. 

Jackie Burke of Kiamesha 
Lake, N. Y., who had a 69, added 
a 70, for a 139 total. 

Dave Douglas, the lanky 36-
year-old from Grossinger, N. Y., 
who held the firSt round lead 
with a 68, slipped to 74 , giving 
him a par 142. 

Stroke Behind Burke 
A stroke behind Burke at 140 

were Bob RosbUrg, 27-year-old 
San Franciscan now playing alit 
(,f Chicago, who scored a pair of 
70's; and Lloyd Mangrum, tlW 
former National Open champion 
from Niles, Ill., who added a 69 
to his opening 71. 

t!1e picture. Russ Bonham, Whit
tler, CaUl., was third. 

Seta 1,500 Meter Record 
Santee was officially clocked at 

3:42.8 as he broke a tape 
stretched across t.he track at the 
1,500-meter mark. 

The world record lor the 1,500 
meters is 3:43.0. 

Meet officials said three timers 
clocked Santee for the 1,500-me
ter mark and that application 
would be made to have it recog
nized over the world record 
shared by Gunder Haegg, Len
nart Strand and Werner Luegg. 

Ai\IEllICAN LEAGUE 
1\' L Pel. G8 

Cle,' eland . .. , '!fI I l'; .Q;t9 
Chlca,o ... lift U; .til'.! 
N .... Yo.k •... ~M 1M ._ 
Detroit .•.... '!'! IH .j}.'1' 
Wash'nlton . IU '!:i .<t:J'! 
rbUadell1bla . 11 '!K .:i1 . 
HOlloo • • .. I' '!-4 .aUK 
n.lllmo.. •. t:I '!9 .3" 

FRIDA'''S RE 'U LTS 
New York K, <':I~"tl.nd II 
Chlcaro 1, 80"00 :I 
Philadelphia " Ballimore {I 

Detroit lit Wlllhinrtotl "! 
TODAY' PITCIIERS 

. 
~I~ 

IV 
1 '!'~ 
I '! 
It 

Chi .. ,. 01 ", .. bln,l.n (nlrhtl - 81-
ma t U·1) VI. Schtnlt~ (I.~) . 

Baltimore at New 'foTk C'l) -- Turley 
14 .... ') and Piliehe (}t·M " I, Byrd (2-:U 
anet I'leDonald (i!.I), 

C I ••• lan. al Phll .... lphl. - Garol .. 
lil·") \'8. KcHnltr Ct·,\), 

De.roJI at BOI ,on Ct day-nJ,ht) - z.· 
verlnk (I·tI) and J\larlov.'e (Ii-'!) VI. Ilea
,y.13-·!! and Kith' W-~). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

IV L J·cI. OB 
8rookl.' n ..•. ~~i 11\ .:'!II 
New \ ork . .. , . ,J III ,ltjM 
:tlilwaukee . 4 .!:, III .;'itK 
Pblladeh,hta •• "!:-t '!U ,;~!4:'J 
S l . Loul. , . . . '! . '!<! .;,\!:'! 
Clnelnnati . . .. '! I .!~ .nl 
( 'hlcaro .. , '!u 'm ,.- a.. 
PIII.b. 'rh . III as .au 

FRIDA 1"S RESliLTS 
Drookbo '!. Chlt'a,o 1 
PUhburcb 4, l'lil,,' aukee 1 
Sew , ' ork II, Cincinnati t$ 

t. Loui s 3, Phnadelpbla ': 
TODAY'S PITCIIER 

Phll.dolphl. al 81. Louis (nl,hll 
Dlcbo. (1';-1;) VI. Ruehl (~-O). 

Brooklyn at Chlca,o (~) - Padres 
CG--l) aftd Neweombe (!f..Joe) VI . KIIIJP" 
I le'" (t· , ) 111,,11 "Ieker ('!.· 11). 

New York at Cincinnati - Antonelli 
(fl .. !!) VI. Perkows ki (1.1i). 

PtUJbu'rb at ~ll1w.ullee - OIDon .. 
noll ('!.~) VI. Spahn (~.J) . 

NEW YORK(JP)-The league
leading Cleveland Indians lost 
the rubber game of their series 
to the New York Yankees Fri
day 8-3 and are also In jeopardy 
o{ losing Bobby Avila, second 
bas e man and league-leadlnc 
hitter, because of a lO-day sus
pension. The defeat shaved the 
Tribe's lead over the runntr
up Chicago White Sox to seven 
percen tage points. 

Avila was expelled from the 
fi~ld in the sixth inning when 
he jostled Umpire Bill Grieve 
a (tel' the latter called him out 

Erskine Wins 1 st of .His Career at Chicago; ;~ib:tr~~~l:. during a two-run 

Belly-Bumps Ump 

Edges Cubs' Rush', 2·1 ~ in Pite·hers' BaHle an!h~h:i~~~W:e;iC:~ghw~~: 
r around at the decision and 

,.=.=~~==~===:;:::=====~=========~- CHICAGO IJP)- Carl Erskine stepped forcibly into Grieve, 

Th D l I hurled the first Wrigley field vic- belly-bumping the man in blu!!. 

e a I' owa n I ~ory of his career Friday in out- The infraction carries with it ~n 
lasting Chicago's Bob Rush as the automatic 10-day suspension II 
fir s t-plaee Brooklyn Dodgers the umpire turns in a stern re- . 

Nat Error Gives 
Tigers 3-2 Win 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Roy Sie
vers' bobble at Jim Delsing's 
easy fly to left , field enabled 
Frank Bolling to score - all thc 
way trom first base in the 
eighth . inning with the decisive 
run Friday a~ Detroit defeated 
Washington 3-2. 

Sievers, who blasted a second 
inning home run and two sih
gles, driving in both. of the Sena
tors' runs, became the goat when 
he fumbled Delsing's routine fly 

McGhee Drives In 4; 
A's Beat Orioles, 7-6, 
In Duel for Last Place 

the Cubs 2-1. It was 
Brooklyn's sixth straight victory. 

Erskine, who first reached the 
Dodgers in 1948, scattered eight 
Cub hits to notch his sixth vic
tory of the season against four 
defeats. The Dodger righthander 
struck out eight. 

Robby Doubles 
Tne Dodgers broke a 1-1 dead

lock in the sixth inning when 

PHILADEUPHIA (JP)-Ed Mc- Jackie Robinson I doubled and 
Ghee battcd in four runs with.a scored his second run and the de
two-run homer and a bases ciding marker on Roy Campan
loaded single Friday as the ella's sharp sin;le to left. 
Philadelphia Athletics strength- Rush, touched for seven hits, 
ened their grip on seventh place got good fielding help but suf

fered his fourth defeat against with a 7-6 win over the Baltl-
four victories as Erskine held the 

more Orioles. 
sluggingo Cubs without a Single 

The hit that clinched the game extra-base blow. 
Ior Philadelphia was a sixth In- Cubs Score in 4th 
ning double by Elmer Valo. Erskine blanked the Cubs from 

Bob Trice went the distance the fourth when Chicago's only 
with two out. The error dealt far the A's for his sixth win 
Bob Porterfield a fourth loss again,st three losses. 

run came on Hank Saucr's lead
er! walk, Randy Jackson's single, 
Ernie Banks' safe bunt and an 
infield out. 

against six wins and gave Billy The Orioles, now a game and 
Hoeft his second triumph. He a half in last place, .scored twice 

has lost four. in the first, but Philadelphia 
tied it at 2-2 on McGhee's sec
ond after Don Ballweg bunted 
safeiy. 

The Cubs went hitless from the 
[ifth until Eddie Miksis led of! 
the ninth with a single, but failed 
w get beyond second. 

000 101 000--2 7 1 
000 100 000-1 8 1 

Brooklyn 
PhlJadelp. 023 002 00x-7 9 1 Chicago 

Baltimore 200 101 118-6 13 2 ~~~;;~;s:toim~~~~ 
~ <eNDS TONITE 

"ALLEGlIENY "LAW and 

port to Will Harridge, the ~e.gue 
president. 

"I will report that Avila 
bumped me and the other um
pires are supporting my state· 
ment in their reports," Grieve 
said in the dressing room later. 

Whitey Ford achieved his 
third victory. He held the Tribe 
to seven hits and was always 
ahead alter Yogi Berra belted 
a three-run homer in the open
ing inning. He tired in the 
nipth, when Dave Philley's 
homer made it 8-3, and Johnny 
Sain finished it. 

Wynn Is Loser 
Early Wynn was the losing 

pitcher, going down for the 
third time against six victories. 
The righthander lasted until the 
seventh. 

The Yankees suffered the 
loss of Enos Slaugh,ter for a few 
days. The right fielder crashed 
into the bleacher wall while 
chasing a long drive and was 
forced out of the game with a 
sprained left wrist and a six
inch abrasion on his right knee. 

CleveI'd 000 002 001-3 7. 
N. Y. 300 001 13x-8 10 • 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m." 

• NOW • "OVE~ THE. WEEKEND" , ij: (3 ! ~ ;1. 
MARIL YN MONROE. _. -

The Tigers made it 1-1 In the 
third on singles by Frank House, 
Harvey Kuenn and Hoefl. Bob 
Nieman smashed a home run in 
the fourth to put Detroit ahead, 
2-1, but Washington scored in 
the sixth on Pete Runnels' triple 
and Sievers' single. 
WashlD&1on 010 001 000-,2 7 1 
Detroit 001 100 010-3 7 1 

' iJPRISING" • ORDER" Sultry. flaming, exciting as 
- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

~jjltE~[~ never before - on a 

LAlJSSE KO'S RINDONE 

NOW ' "ENDS 

BERG KEEPS LEAD attitude of "Ya lucky stiff, Y:l; 

Cards Win, 
Musial Blasts 

5-2; 
2 

Lead To Take 
Also ulMer par with totals of 

141 were Smiley Quick, the form
er National Public Links cham
pion from Los Angeles; Pete 
Fleming of St. Andrews, Ill.; Ro
berto De Vicenzo or Argentina, 
and Freddie Haas Jr., of New 
Orleans. 

NEW YORK (JP)- Eduardo 
(KO) Lausse, a scowling left 
hooker. from Argentina, won his 
17th straight fight Friday ' night, 
scoring a technical knockout over 
\'eteran Joe Rindone of Boston in 
I :28 of the second round at Mad
ison Square Garden. Lausse 
weighed 165, Rindone 161 pounds. 

MONDAY" 

desperate river journt!y ... 

exper iencinn the violence and 
madnes~ of desperate menl 

AT USlJAL PRICES! HOT SPRINGS, Va. (JP) _ Pat- wait 'till I get ya next time." 
ty Berg fired a one-aver-par 75 That's why Santee's remarks 
Friday to keep the lead In the set him apart. Maybe the kid 
$7,500 Triangle Roung Robin golf is professional at heart. As arc-
tow·n~m~e;n~t.~~~~~~~ __ ~_n_'t __ w_e __ a_ll_? __________ ~ __ ___ 

Henry, Ex·Titl~ Con:tender" 
Seized; Tried , 0 Fix Fight 

ST. LOUIS (JPl- Slan Musial 
regained the National league 
home run lead by blasting his 
16th and 17th of the s ason in 
leading the St. Louis Cardinals to 
a 5-2 verdict over the Philadel
phia Phils Friday night. 

The victory was the eighth for 
ldty Harvey Haddix, who tLlrned 
in his third straight complete 
game. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Clarence 
Henri, ra nked as the No. 3 
heavyweight contender only two 
ye~rs l ago, was arrested Friday 
on a charge of offering a $15,000 
bripe to middleweight contender 
Bobby Jones to throw his June 
1I . fi,ht with Joey GJardello. 

commission, and Jones' eastern Robin Roberts, who was tagged 
representative, Bobby Melnick, for a three-run home run by Mu
disclosed that two attempts had sial in the [ow'th, was charged 
been made to bribe Jones last with his fifth defeat. He has sev-
Saturday and last Tuesday. en victories. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rap'.', lew. 

Iowa', Smarlcat 'Rallt.om 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonlrbi 

"~Iu.lo Sl y Ie .. 10. 
yltur Dallelar Pleasure" 

Nationally Famous 
SCOTT CLARK 

ORCHESTRA 

''1'';11'''' 
NOW! Ends Monday! 

'fhe 101j alld Magic of tTle 

Storlj the Whole World Loves 

Dist. Atty: Frank S. Hogan 
announced the arrest of the 27-
year-old Negro boxer shortly 
after Robert K. Christenberry, 
chairman of the State Athletic 

28-year-old Oakland, Calit., N::- ran his league-leading total to 59. ."'·~)tJl WaitDfS~e'i'S C Christenberry praised both the Musial's four TUns batted in ~'" ---..a>~~~~' 

Melnick, for promptly reporting tIle right field pavilion and drove Vocall.t JACK OLAUDEL _~ / ..... It ... 
gro, father of five children, and His fourth-inning blast was to wll~ ·" ;t~·.'· .. :=:ilt"I '''lnhIOCcYllhT ••• I.So'' I:, 

the approaches. in Wally Moon and Alex Gram- ~~!~~~: POWERS· FREBERG 
The commissioner said the 10- mas, W 0 a sing e . c__ ~ h h d . I d Every l'I'edn ••• ay I ~ 

round bout between Jones, No.7 Philadelphia 000 ZOO OOO-Z 9 1 ConcenJal "OVER 28·N]TE" ,,,' ,,' ~~~-~ ... ~-~"~. ~-~~"~-~;--~"~'~ki~~=~~~~P~L~U~S~~;;,~. mIddleweight contender, and S~:t.~L~0~U~I~S __ ~0~0~4~00~0~0~1~X=:5~8~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4!UW%il :'dMM' 
8 U•• Giardello, third - ranking 160- $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ . rot er IIonl5 ts: pounder!r 0 m Philadelphia, LATE TODAY I would go on as scheduled In 

pl'ease Cooperate •. iiiiMiiiiiaiiii!~iiiiiisoiiiiiniiiiiSqiiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiriiiiie iiiiiPiiiiiriiiiideiiiiniiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii T~~~E Thru 
C TUESDAY 

'.~ 

'" TIAM'TE'" 
""" ",eN CIlCN 
rrea midni,ht June 6 unlil midni.ht 
JIIU 11 Tl!am.len will be holdin, Ihe 
&.11 Team,ler Truck Check of over·lhe
,ead a.d ,eaeral I ruck drivers. All 
Te .... ln local union. and joinl council. 
are . participalin,. Reml!mber Ihe d.le! 

. Trli ... ler. will appreciate cooperatiotl 
ei .11 AFL union •. 

REMEMBER JUNE 6 11 THE DATE • 

ItTEillATIOIIAl IIITIEIiMI IF 
TElISTEIS,CllIFFEU 
I'IEIIISEIEN 'NI 
IUPEIS IF '.UIU 

- J.,ocal lJnion No. 238 

FOR YOUR 

EIT.IS Pleasure 

Choice Iowa 

PlUME aIB8 
TOP SIRLOINS 
cnOlCE STEAD 

W. Grind Our Own 
HAMBURGER I 

NEW 

FRAIIS CAFE 
ALWAYS MODJRATE PaICE! 

STUDENTS 
BriDl' In your pareats 

ACROSS "OM 
THE JEffERSON HOTEL 

I 

CAS H ON OlJR WJD~ ~"AI\I\O~ 

For All Your 

of Current Edition 
Wh'ether Used At 

Iowa or Not 
I. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ S:$ $ 
.. 

THE STORY . 
OF A LOVE 
THAT MADE 

• Howard 
Keel in 

"Texas 
Carnival" 

STARTS 

TODAY 

• James 
Mason 

• lUcharll 
Burion 

• Roben Newton in 
liThe 

Desert 

CAli'S R ,\R 
"COLOR CARTOON" 

-1,AT!';ST ,ItEW8 -

fio Advance 
In ,ric ... 

.. relet., Tlc .... 1COLOI 
ROBERT It .. ,1II1 MAURICE 

MORLEY· EVANS 
.. =otLEENHERL1E 

Carte Co • .,_1lUIf 
-ANOTHER IIG ONE COMING SOON-

-IARIARA STANWICK - GEORGE SANDERS-

in "WITNESS TO MURDER" 

.. 

• 1 

~ . 




